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AMBIER OBSERVE 
AN D WES · ERN CHU CH JOU NAL • 
CHRIS1' AND THE CHUR AND LOVE . GEORGE W. MYERS, PRI/T:CR. 
IX. No. 9. GA~1BIER, FRIDAY, FEBRU RY 8, 1839. ,~ HOLE. UMBER 479. 
..,, 
OBSERVE R AND JOURN_ L. hast now. befo re the e tile most ancient and most aut hentic 
history in th e world: a his to ry that contains the first writ-
ten discovery that God has made of hims el f to mankind: a 
discovery of his own being in his wisdomJ power and good -
ness, in whi ch thou and th e whol e human race are so inti-
mately concern ed . How much thou art indebt ed to him for 
this discovery, he alone can teac h thee, and cause thy heart 
to feel its obligation to hi s wisdom and mercy. God made 
thee, and the univc1·se, and governs all things accot·ding to 
the counsel of hi s own will. \ ' bile under the direction of 
this counsel thou canst no t err-while und e r th e infl uenec 
of th is will thou can st not be wr e tched. Give thyself up 
to his teaching, and subm't to his authority; and after guid-
ing th ee here by his couns e l, he will at la st bring th ee to 
glory ." 
How grc t is the difference which true religion makes 
among me !- Compare au l and Da vid , Elis sons , and 
Samu el. The history of Eli, Samuel, and David, shows us 
we must through much tribulati on n ter the kin gdom of 
h eaven; but ob e rvc in Elis sons, and in S ul and Nabal, 
that sin is tho road to disgrac , mi5.ery, and death. Above 
all, dir ec t your ey es to Chr ist of whom Da vid , as an emi-
nent type qnder th e oppositions he met with in his way to 
the throne, his affiictions, del ive ran ce, and final triumph, 
you may sec much of your Redeemer . 
H ere is a ri ing into th e sublime on wing s of dignified re-
ligi on-
TERl\IS . ' Andi coul<l wis h, etc." 
-The G,UlBrc1t OnsERVl!:R 4ND VlESTli:RN Cnuacu 
.,_..j, puhlish etl ,veekly \\t the \Vesteru Church Pr ess, 
"' , Ohio, on the fo!lo'l't"ilig terms: $2 , in advance, or 
na',ix mouths, or $3, .rt tue close of t ho year .- These 
•• onen iial to the support of tllo establishment, 
~• heNafter be adhered to . 
• a, i_n advance ar~ due on the delivery of the 
~er-bt!t if pa· within four wecks ,will be received 
2d SAIIIUIL contains 1110 history of the reign of Da id for 
about forty yea rs . Hi s accession lo the throne, hi s victo-
r ies, his edleavours to promote religion, his gricvou~ sins, 
un<l co ntt{YJ' en t tr ou bles , and his deep repentance, are fully 
t.lcscribo , e the excellency of divine grace in David . 
Mark in his fall also th e s trength and power of hum.1n 
corrupt ion: and in his re penta uc e and reco very , the extent 
and efficacy of divin e grace . Th e r eign or David pr e fig-
ures the reign _of Chri st . L uke i . 32, 33 . 
nd could a spirit like t lli fail to oar tow ards the hea., ,cn, 
on w- ich h is eye \\a s thus ear ly set . Go, reader, foll ow 
him in his flight. Go tr ead with him the Alp , and ~aze 
with him on cl£'11r Como. Or, in hi s own land, halt wi t h 
him on the banks of the Wye. • ay , we will givre you a 
glimpse of the picture here . L isten to hi s refl ec tio n; r e-
joice in the sweet music of his words; and confess that to 
lovo God and Iatnrc, is to live abo ve the world. 
a'oee, · 
relating in a.ny way ,to t he concern• o_f She Obser-
# Journal, must be adJrcsse<l to th e'Ed1tor . . 
unless containiug $10', or the names of five new 
\lit be pt1ltt-paid. 
f•tlf1 person wlio will forward the money fornve new ·snh-
llfibe" or become resp onsible for the pa~ment of five sub-
1fYlptio.;. on tlie above terms,a discount of ff ee1~ per cent will 
... ..r •. Toaoy person who will forward the money for ten new sub-
\cnbert or becom e re spiimsible fo~ them,a discount oflwenty -
o,nl will be made; . . . 
1"'Tboae-who at any time wish their papers d1scon~1n1.1ed, are 
ted to give notice the r eof by letter posl-pai<J,, or other 
;::e!u1&out expense to the Ed(tor, thir!y ?ays previo_us !o t~e 
espiratioo of th e ter m of t he ir subsc npt 10n; otbe nVJse lt will 
"'ctll!Jered as a. new engagemen t. _ · . 
0 papers will be disco<11tin11ed_ un t1l all arrearages art pa1d 
.... cept at the option of the Ed1t<?r· 
oaeya for the Observer an d Journal, may be retpitted by 
..U at tho risk of th e Edito r. 
-----
.bn1tT JSE MENT S no t inconsist ent wi th ~he clia _racter and 
J.iro of th e Ob&erv e r and .Journal, will be rnserted at 
11Gderate charges. 
The printing of Books and Pamphl1 ,~s, and every descrip-
_,0r Job Work ,. wil l be executed rn the best style and 
rlth promptnes s and accnra cy at th e Western Chttrch Press. 
QINERAL REMARKS ON THE WHO LE BIBLE; AND SHORT OSSER -
VAT!ONS o"" EACH BcoK. 
The word B1BLB means book, and the Holy Scripture is 
IO called because it is the book ol' books-th e bes t book. 
t'he word SCRIPTURES :signifies writ ings. Th e Bible wa s 
IOI WJ'ittcn at one tim e, or by one person, it cons ists of va-
rious parts, written .it different t imes , by different men. I t 
,div ided into two tes tam en ts , or cov e nants-the Old Tes-
lllnent and th e New . If it be regard ed as a T ESTAirnNT, 
Bib le contains th e w ill of our gracious · Redee me r, full 
nobl e g i ftlil and le.Jgtci~s, con fi rrned to us by th e de_:tth of 
T estatoi-, even Chri st. (H eb. 1x. 16, 17.) But 1f con-
idereJ as a CovENANT, th at is, a Disp ensation, or religious 
Institution (wh ich is the genera l mea ning of the original 
word ren dered Cov e nant when it r fers to th e Law of 
loses, or th e G os pe l of Christ,) it cont8:ins an a9~oun~ of 
God's deal ings with man. Th e o ld conta111s more par_t1cu• 
1arly th e law given by Mos es , and thi1; sacrncl books written 
-1der th e J ewish Disp e nsation; and the new conta in s th e 
~ books written un de r th e Chris t ian Di spc qsation, and 
mo,e fully declare s and reveals that Gospel wh ich is foll _of 
crace and t ruth, the pow e r of God unto salvation to eve ry 
enethnt beli eveth. T~e gr eat promise of the Old Test~-
menl is a Sa.vioLir to come. The N e w s hows us tha t this 
Saviour is com e,a nd gives us anoth er grea t promise, t h_ough 
dlis promise is not excluded from l ho Old-tb. e p rom 1se of 
die Holy Spirit. 
Exor,us signifi es departure or going forth. I~ contains 
the histor y of 145 years. It describes the bondage of the 
l~rael ites--God's raisin g up Mos ~ as their deliverc r--th e 
pl ague s of Egypt-th e departure of the Isra e lit es --th e ir 
being fed With manna--tbe giving of -th e law from Mount 
Sinai-the goodn es s of God to Israel--the dreadful puni s h-
me nt of h is enemies . Th e ba,se returns which Israel made 
to God, present a picture of what we now frequ e ntly see. 
Here is contained the covenant of the Mosaic law; distin ct 
from the covenant made with Abraham . Gal. iii. 17. Christ 
wa s prefigured .by th e rock that foflowed Is rael, and the 
manna wh ich fed them, and he was th e Ang e l who conducted 
them. Moses was a typ e of Christ as a law giver, media-
tor, deliv erer, and int ercessor; as th e hea d of the church, 
as th e guide and sa~ iour of Israel. To study th e mediati?n 
of Mose ,,, that is, how he stood bet wee n God and man, wilt 
greatly he] p us to understand the mediation of Jesu s . The 
del iverance of Israel from E gypt, and their journey through 
the wild e rn ess, arc liv e ly figures of our de live ran ce fr om 
the bondag e of s in, and of our journey through this world' s 
wilde rncs:s to the land of heave uly re:st, 
The Old T estament was w r itten in the H eb rew lan guage, 
and tfle New Te stamen t in th e Greek. The pres e nt a uth o-
rised English Bibl e was tra nslated out o'. the orig inal lan-
guages in the r e ign of K in g J_a.1:1es ~h:) First. . ~he re LORD 
i, printed in capital letters, 1t 1s, in the original tongue, 
Jehovah· and such words ns are printed in sloping letter s , 
called l t~lic, ar e not in the original, but use d by the t rans-
lators to co~plete th e sense in Eng l i~h. The Old T esta-
ment was writt e n before the tim e of our Lord: the New 
Testa men was written by the Disciple s and Apostles of 
Jesu! Christ· and before the middle of the second centu ry 
after Christ, 'tho principal part . of the book ~ which C?m-
JIOll<l it were r ead in ev e ry Christian ch ur ch th en establish-
ed. 1'he books of t he Bible, whcl'l first wr itten, were not 
divide<l into chapters and verses: this was a mo_dern in -
•ention w1eful in many rettpects, but th e sense 1s some -
times obscur ed by it . Th1,1&: the 1st verse ?f 1st Corin -
thians, 11th chapter, should be read al ong with th e 10th 
thapter.~ 
LEvrr1 cus is Ro called becaus e it treats of the la ws, or-
dinan ces , and offices, of th e L cvitical pri e sthood . The L e-
vit es were the desce ndents of L evi , th e son of J acob . It 
describes sac ri fites of va r ious kind s : th e nritur c of legal 
uncleanne sses , and the mea ns of purification fr om them-
several sol em n fest ival s, and th e pul'lishment of' Nudnb a nd 
Abihu, th0 sons of Aaron, for offering unh a llowed fire . The 
Epistle to th e H ebfo ws is th e best comme ntary on thi s book. 
Th e thin O's 'her e descr ibed at'c shadows of better things to 
come, ov~n of C hr ist and redemption. through h im . The 
bu rot oflering shows us th e full, pe rfect , and sufficient sacri-
fice ofChrist on ce offerC'd, whos e blood clea n ses from all 
sin . The si n offerin()', part of which wa s bu rut with out th e 
camp, repr esents Ch~ist, our sin offer ing, dy in g for us with-
ot it the gate of J ernsa lem . Chri st is the s um and the s~b-
i.tanc e or a ll. In Chri s t behold th e Lamb of God, which 
tak et h away th e si n of the wori d :) n Ch ri st behold all tl)c 
sac ri fices complet ed and abol ish~d i al I the shacl? ws lo st. 111 
h im , th e substa.n ce . The wa hin gs and cleans 111gs p o int 
out to us th e purifyin g i11fluohces of the H1~ly Spir~t . ':('he 
oil is an einblem of his unction. The parti cu lar d1rect1on s 
res pecting worship, s how us th e vas t importanc e of rev e r-
ence and at tention in a ll our worship. The uncl ea n could 
not 'ente 1· th e camp of the L o rd, not· can the unconvert ed 
ent e r th e kingdom of Goel . Boy le obs e rv es , "The ce !'e-
monial law with a ll its my sti c right s , like the mnnger to 
the shepherds, holds fort.h, wrapped in his swaddling-
cloth es, th e infa nt Jesus." 
NuntB.ERS is so ca ll ed beca use it begins with th e numb e r-
ing ~· of th e peop le. lt comprehends a pe riod of about 38 
years. It desc rib es th e journeys or Is ae l , their murn:iur-
ings a nd puni shments, and t~e history of Ba laam? the wick-
ed proph et, and Balak, the king of ~oab. In this book we 
8ee th at Je hov ah guided hi s people ,n th e r ig h.t way: they 
we re affiict ed in th e wild e rn ess, yet what mu-aclos we re 
wrou ght for them! But in the midst _of th ese they si~nacl 
against God, and did not escape unpunished. These thing s 
says St. Paul, h appened unto th em for examples, and th ey 
ar e writt en for our ,admonit ion. The visibl e chu rch of God 
on earth is, in all ages , a mixed ch_uroh. ·rti e b~-a~en se r-
pen t hung upon th e pole, (chap. xx1. 9.) was a stnkmg ty pe 
of the Lord J esus Christ; and the rec overy of th e I srae lit es 
of the r ecove ry of th e perishing s inner throu gh fait h in 
him. Sec John iii. 14, 16, 
1s t K1NGS co ntain s the hi s tory of 126 years ; begins with 
Solomon's appointment to the throne, desc ri bes D av id's 
dea th, the reig n of Solomon, the buil di ng of the tem ple, 
Solo ·mon's sins -his death; th e division of th e tw e lve tribes 
mto the ki ngdoms of I s ra e l and Judn.h, (from thi s time the 
people of the ten trib es are called Isr ael, and tho se of th e 
kingdom of Judah are call ed J ews) the acc ount of Elijah 
the proph et, and of several kings . Th e reign of Solomon 
is a figure of the peaceful rei g n of the Saviour . Th e te m-
ple it se lf, where alone sacrifice was to be e'ffered, and of 
which so muc h is afterwards said, is often used by the sacred 
,niters as an image of th e beauty a nd pei·fection of tfi e 
church of God . When th e Israelites beca~ne idolaters they 
never pro spered . 
2J Krnc ~ .,a t.a.ui" t-h~ hi a-tory 01-tl~-t years . Th e histo-
ry of Is rael rnd Ju dah is here carried on together. Elijah 
is taken up to hea ven, and Elisha s:1cceeds him: th e reigns 
of ma ny kings in· Isra el ~nd Jud~h are describe.d: th e t~n 
t rib es of l srnc l are carried cap tiv es to ssynu, and m 
a.bout 160 years afterward , Ju dah is cnnied captive to Ba-
bylon. See the ev il and consequences of ~in. In E lij b, 
and afte rw ards in Elisha, we sec how mnch goo<l one reso-
lu te man of God muy do . The seed of David i!l continued 
on the throne . Sec th o faithfulness of God . 
1st and 2d C1mo~1CLES give u ge nera l ~icw of th e whole 
history froin thccrnat ion, to the ret urn from th e captiv ity 
in Baby lon, a period of abo ut 3468 years .-Th c hislory of 
the ki n11s o Juda h is given at lengt h. Tho gonealogic s , or 
list ol'f~refathers, a rc of importance to show that Christ 
came fro m brnham . W hat a pattern of zeal an<l pi ety is 
David! <J!:>se!'ve how pious I< ings, when the cou ntr y was 
plagued for it s sins, applied to God and were h eard . lmi-
ta te theire amplei11 y o·u rdi stress. See in J ehosap hat, h ow 
dangct'Ous it is for tho se who fea r God to ente r into co nn ec-
t ion with ji, wicked . 
Ez.RA contains an ac co ur:!t of the r eturn of th e Jews from 
Babylon to Jer usalem, af tc i· the 70 years' captivity, und er 
Zorubbnb el, and aft e rward un de t· Ezra, and gives th e hi s-
tory of about 80 y ea r s : Z e rubbab e l erects the new temp le, 
and Ezra restores th e se rvi ce of God. The bene fit of afilic• 
tion may be seen in the Cond uct of th e J e ws .who seek od 
in th e ir captivity . Th e il' faith and pa tience urc tri ed in 
the buildin g o f th e temple , but persever in g, they final I y 
pr evail; n,n en courag in g xamplc to excite u s to be zea lou s 
in the cause o f God, howeve 1· low it may be depre ssed . 
NEIIEMIAII is a continuation o f th e hi sto ry for about 12 
y ears. ndcr g reat concern for th e affiic t.ions of J e rusa-
lem, Nehemiah leaves al l the comfo rts he enjoyed in the 
court of Artaxerxes, tirs up the J ews to build the wa ll s 
of J e ru sa lem, and refo rm s mnny abuses . How de eply af-
fecte d the people we re in hea ring the law read! May you 
hea r or 1·ead the B ible with th e same spirit! It is evide nt 
how profi ta ble attliction h ad been to th em. Observe t~e 
spi rit of !*{lyer in NehemiJJ.h thr oug hout the book: see m 
him also a patt e rn of the lov e of the Sav iou r to his chur ch . 
The fi rst five books of th e Old T estament, som et imes 
called the Pen tateuch, or five book~, we re writt en by Moses 
more th:rn 3000 y ears ngo, and are the most ancient writ-
ings in the world . 
GEN~:s1a sig nifies gcueratien, or iginul, or beginning. It 
eilntains the hi ory of ab ou t 1:369 yea rs. [t makes known 
unto us that th e re is bu t on e God, the Creator of all thingi.. 
It dt'scribes th e bappin ess of man in Ede n -his fall-the 
rro~1i~e of Ch ri .·t t he seed o f the woman-the deluge-
·b~pr w•~va tion l, i· oah and hi'> fami ly in an ark-th e hi s-
ior,.of A.,rah~m, [;;a1tc. hcob (after wards called Israe l), 
~nd Jo,eph-and the sellleme.nt ?f the Isrncl_ite_s in Egypt. 
Obscn·e in thi s bnok tb c begrnn wg oftwo distinct classes 
oi men in ca ;u and '.'\bel, an d y ou will find they have con-
/1auw through ail age s : I mean t he chu rch_ of God, and the 
ungodly wor ld. The saints, tho ugh few 111 numb e r, a~d 
~piscd by th e wor ld, nr e most ~ear to G od. ~oe his 
\mdncss to Abr aham, and the amazing . condesce nsion and 
DEUTEi~o::-ioMY signifies the law rep ea ted. I t briefly 
touch es on ~any form er circumstances, stron gly ur ges th e 
people to obedi e nc e, descri bes th e glory of'Canaan, a 1~?. con -
tams an account of th e death o f Mo es . In ch:ip . xv 11 . 18, 
th e re is a most plain pr oph ecy of Christ: sec Acts iii. 22. 
This instructiv e book is ful l of' pra c tical directions, most of 
whi ch ar e as appli ca ble to us as th ey we re to [srae l, and it 
is worthy of being mo st dilig ently rea d. 
EsTHER is an account of a remar k able del ivc r a nce :of the 
Jews . It is supposed Ahasuerus is th e same person as Ar-
taxe rxes, or as Darius, mentioned in Ezra . God never 
fails to help hi s church in distress . Observe the various 
links in the chain by which th e de liverance is effect ed . ln 
Haman, David's exp re ssion is verifi ed, 1 myself have seen 
the uncrodly in great power, and flourishing like a green 
bay-tre"e: l passed by, and lo! he was gona.--[Bickersteth. 
( To be Continu ed.) 
POETRY OF WORDSWORTH. 
The true seed of Wordsworth's poetry, the condensation 
of its plan , seem to be th e little _ fragment, that -meets t_he 
eye on openinrr the first leaf of his volume . Pr e gnant wit h 
thought - all tl 1at suc ceeds it !ileem~ bo rn of it.. l~e has di -
lat ed it into glorious compass, nd Illustrated 1t with beau-
ti es in untiring variety. It is a poin t, from which he has 
produced a pyr~m1d: It is t he expression of an ir~tellr ct?a l 
being, commcncmg its course for eternity ;-the eJaeula t 1on 
of a man full -grown , but who is still in rh e sen se of our 
blessed Saviour , "a little child .' I ts lang ~agc is mu ical , 
dispassi onat e and pure, and such as a new-created an ge l 
might emp loy, coming forth in beauty, and looking into 
worlds unborn. We envy no one the hea rt that leaps not 
up with it, and joins not in its ferve nt pra ye,·. '-mili11rity with which he tr~ated h im . . 
WhM ,l privil ege , it is to belong to that c~urch w h1.ch 
God regards with pe culiar favour! _ T a k~ particular not ice 
of the covenant which he e,ntcred rnto with Abraham, say-
ing,that in his seed all th e na t ions of ~he earth should b e 
~lessed: and s~e Gal. iii. 8, 16, &c. 
The n ext tw elve book~, . from J osh ua to Job, are ca lled 
historical book s . 
J osRUA conta ins the h ist ory from the dea th of Moses to 
the death s of Jo s hua and Eleazar,a space of about 30 years . 
It conta ins nn account of the conquest and division of the 
land of Canaan, the happin ess of the peo plu of G oel, th e 
mercies bestow ed on them, and th e dr eadful j udgments on 
his enemies-how exactly God fulffilled his promises to 
Abraham, of givin g Canaan for a posse~sion to hi s seed . 
Joshua was a typ e of Chr is t~ conducting his people th rough 
every diffi culty to th e heavenly Canaan . 
"My hea et leaps up when 1 behold 
A rainbow in tlte sky ! · 
So it wa s when my li fe began, 
So is it now I am a man, 
So be it wh en l shat l grow old, 
Or let me die! 
The child is father of the man, 
And I could wish my c:mys, to be 
. Bou nd each to each by nat ura l piety." 
'Oh,yeta little whil e , 
May l behold in th ee, what I was once, 
My dea r , <lea r sister! and this pray e r [ maka 
Knowing that atur e never did betray 
Th e h ea rt that lov ed her. 'Ti s her priv ;lege, 
Thro ug h all the years of this.our l ifc, to lead 
F rorn joy to joy; for she can so in form 
Th e mind th at is within us, so impress 
With quietness and beauty, a nd so feed 
With lofty th oughts, that ne ither evil ton gues, 
Rash judgments, nor th e sn ee rs o f selfish men 1 
Nor greetings , wher e no kin d ne ss is, n o r al I 
The dreary inter cour se of daily life, 
Shall e 'e r prevai l against us, or di turb 
Our chee r fol faith, tho .tall whi c h we behold. 
l s foll of bless ing s. Ther efo r e , let th e moon 
Shine on th ee m thy solitary walk, 
And let th e mist y mountai n wind be fre e 
To b low against thee; and in after yMrs, 
Wh en the se wild ecstasies shall be matu rod 
Into a sob er pleas ur e; when thy mind 
Shall be a mansio n for all lovely forms, 
Thy memory ba as a dwelling-place 
For all sweet soun 1L an d harl'l) onies; oh th en 
If solitude, or foa r, or pain, or grie f, 
Should be thy portion, with what he a lin g th ou gh ts 
Of Lemle r joy , wil t thou r emember me, 
.'\nd th ese my exhor tation s--!" 
Here we h ave Cow pe r, and- we must sa y- some th ing 
more. ll o\\ is old E ngla nd blest in her Ch r-islin.n bards1 
H ow in th e pure ntmosphcr e, we are now breathing, we for.: 
get that suc h as Byron have su ng. We stand on N ip hates , 
and ull is pure nir and sunligh t ar und us, however the 
storm may bevnpouring below . Wo hav e made th e transi -
ti-on throu g h Shelley, from Dyron, for thi s cfTect: and now 
we hav o r ached th o lop of the moun t, and "me think s it !R 
good to be he re." Is re ligion a di .'riualifie r for poctty? Is 
the world dar k er , and nature less lov ely, wh en looked upon 
by the se raph eye of the Ch r is tian? Is th ere less raptur e 
in the bosom of him who gazes on the glacier, and t he sky 
abov e , the lake, the spir e s, tirn vall e y be low, and tho me rry 
v in tage rs an ear, and in a.II to retain unsha ken our simp la 
creed-
"Th at all whi ch we behold 
ls full of bles in gs --?" 
ls th e re less raptuJ'e in suc h a bosom, that in that of 
him who can leave tho gloriou scime ry oi' the mountaio.s 1 
nnd de<,cend to the mart, and pry into its dark an d stea m-
ing corners, to draw out " that dea r production of our days 
-Don J uan1" vVe Would rath e r be De moc ritu~ th an hi s 
op posi te: we would prefer be ing the Christian obs e rver of 
things ea r thly, than e it her. Th e natural mind looks on all 
thin gs super.ficially . Byron , was all surface. The culti-
vate d mind inquires dee per, pe rhap s, but dis covers n t the 
ni ce mec han ism of the great mover. Shelly could look at 
the misery of th e world nnd sco ff. He mi ght hav e take n a 
lesso n from Parnell's hern'l it . But the christian mind, th e 
true philosop he r, can boh o ld the hand of th e fir st great 
cause in every thin g, and smiling say, "My Fath e r 1nade 
th em all!" He h as lea rned that subl ime deg ree of confi-
dence, that looks on th e blu e heaven, and says with ca lm· 
ness, s h all not the judge of oil the eart h, do ri ght!" We 
cannot but belie\·e , that, in that pure wo r ld wh ere all is 
ha r mony, where the re is nothing to blu nt the nic e fee lin gs 
of exquisite n atu r e ;--wh ere m us ic is th e voice, and poetry 
the langua-gc; whcl'e the mind is fre e, e th e rea l, un c logge d 
-we cannot bu t think that there is the pe rfe ctio n of that 
which the sou l yearns after he re,--t hat great ideal of 
which t he spir it , with g row ing wings, delig ht s to dream. -
And if this be so, all th at i i ts opposite· is no poetry. It 
may be con ceit, it may be harmony; it is not true poetry . 
And, con sequent ly, we mu s t believe that as ou r little plane t 
rolls on to its long pledg ed golden reign, the elements of 
beauty which it co ntains, a re destined to arrange them-
se lves in fair and beautiful orde r, and to become as ar 
as crystal. And now ha th this grand alche my begun. 
ges on ages of ou r wo'rld had elapse d, and, save from 
tho se who were mouths to t he Eternal mind, we heard no 
sacred sound . It is of late only , that the s ilv ery tones of 
poetry have begun to breathe religion . There is our great 
-we will not call it epic, for it needs n ot the nam :::. Fo-11 
Dante', Comm edia , and for Milton's Pc1radise Lost , we claim 
a classifi ca tion by themselves . The.y need n ot to be judged 
by the side of Homer to be gloriou s. B ut th e re is our be-
ginning, and the g reat star of t he con stella t ion , around which 
the le ser lignt of Cowper, and Thomson, and Watts, and 
Montgomery, a nd Heber are dotting t he surrounding dar k-
nes s. Amid th em, another lum ina ry o f the fir s t magnitude 
is burning: and though in his elevation, so far from us 
gi·rnrndlings, that his light ha but slowly rea ched us, we 
believe that he is surely destined to become th e poet of 
Chris endom, as he is the poet of Christianity .- -Ami rican 
Biblical R epository fo r January, 1839. 
L]GHT. 
~he 11th chapt er of th e book of_ Hebre~vs wil_l give you 
I vi.cw of the mG>tive even tru e faith, whi ch arnma ted th e 
patriarchs. In readi'na Genesis, yo u may discover inti-
lllalions of Christ not in ly in th o promises, but in_ the cha-
1'11:ters dcscril.,.1d, many ot whom were -~ypes or figures of 
the Saviour. See, for example, G en . 11. 7, &c compared 
"!th I Cor. xv. 45-49, &c . ; G e n. x~v. 18- 20, compared 
• 1th Heb. vii. 
. I cannot conc lude the ob se rvation on Genesis better than 
In the imprerivc words ~f a late writer :-"R eader, thou 
JunGES contains the history of about 309 years, being a 
short account of the affairs of I srae l , from the death of Jos-
h•Ja to that of Sampson: it consi s t~ of two parts,-tt~e first 
ending at the 6th chapter, con tams. the regular history; 
and the r emaining five chapt ers con tam ~n accou~t of some 
remarkable e vents wh ic h happ e ned durmg that time. _Ob-
se rv e th e sinfuln ess of man in the condu~t of the [sra~htes, 
and how certainly punishment follows sm. S~e agam the 
good ness of God in f~rg i~ing t hem. All th eu: tem~JOral 
deliverers may put u s m mmd of that great D ehve ret who 
is the captain of our salva~ion. 
R uTH is the hi ·tor y ofa privat e family, reco rd ed to show 
the genealogy of Chri~t through Davi d to th e line o~ Ju-
dah. the merciful pr ovidence of God towards the afllictcd, 
and 'the reward of ob edience . L et us follow Christ as Ruth 
fol lowed Naomi. Chap. i. 16, 17 . 
H ere is a hi g h-b orn poet 's soul a n ticipati n g: its gar e~,· of 
glory, of fam e unfabled, an d hono r from the fountain .of 
honor above, And he re is th e love of th e dear world, of 
th e beauty of natu ra, and thence of nature's Gud-
The term Light is o~en used in Scripture, and more es-
pecially in St. John's Gospel, as expre ssiv e of Di vin e Truth. 
As we arc generally compelled to bo rrc.w names for ab-
st ract ideas from the material world, so nothing surely ca n 
be a more apt emblem tha n this of th e heavenly inst ruc tio n 
which Christ bro ught into the wo rld. It broke upon tho 
benighted soul, pen etrated its utmost recesses, exp ose d the 
real form and characte r of many a hidden thought and de-
sire, it awa k ened the sleep ing cooscience, impar tino- g enial 
warmth to ev e ry virtuous emotion ; and cha 1ng ~va y th e 
dark and fou l mists wh ic h ob cu re th e judgment, and limit 
~he views o f men to the narrow ci rel~ of earth ly objects : 
1t revealed to them the tru e end o f th e ir present be in()' an d 
th e means by whi ch alone th e y must hop • to attain it.:'..'...Dr . 
Copleslo 11e, B ishop of Lla nda.f( -'.'·•The Apocrypha, so1uctirne~ bound up ~vith th e Bible, is ~o part of 
..,,,ord of God. nor has any divine authori ty. The Council of Trent 
: the year 15~,' under Pope Piuv IV., admitted the grel;ltir part of the 
~rypba. lo b~ a. part of the word of God, and this 1s the .o?IY au-
:'°"ty _on which it h1ts been rJceived as equal to t he sa.cre~ writmgs.-
ti~ eT1deo1, therefore, thllt i ls authoritf rests on a very different foun-
~"°11 lo tba.t of the Seriptrires . The sixth Arti cle of the Churc h says 
C 111, Apocrypbn.l books, "Th othar book, (as Hicroin11 saith) the 
hareh ~t h re11.,I for c-xnniple of ]if~, and instruc_tion,, o( mannere; but 
• dttla 1t not ,apply them Co h.bh5h any doct-r1.e. · 
1st SAMUEL in cludes the history of 80 years: it conta ins 
an ac co unt of th e birth of Samu el, the destruction _of Eli's 
bous e--the Israelites desiring a king , and the app o1ott:1cnt 
of Saul-his per se cuti or.s of David, who overcam e ~oliath, 
the Phi li stine giant; and th e death of Saul and lus sons . 
"My heart leaps up , etc." 
H ere , is the poetic unwiilingness to loose the hold on fair 
thing s of se nse, whi ch is apt to slacken with our growing 
years-
"So be it when I shall gt·.ow o ld, 
Or le t me di e !" 
And here is a ve1·. whi ch has des e rv ed ly become 
our language-
"Thc child is father of the man." 
a pa rt of 
Th e people wh o ra ised the shout of Ho sa nna in praise of 
C hrist, i.oon afterward s cried out, "Crucify Him!" Such ia 
th e unc ertai nty of popular favor. Who, then, w,,uld pur -
chase it at the exp eJ?se of hilii consci nee, or eren of his 
easc?-Dr. Doddridge. 
THE OBSERVER AND JOURNAL. 
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GA_IBlER , FRIDAY, FEBRUA RY , 1 39. 
D1ocEsE <q Om o.-An ordination as held on Sun-
day morning, Feb 3, in the Ch'lp el of Kenyon College, 
by th e Right Rev , C. P. l\'lcJlv aine , D. D.; vhen Wil-
liam Willey Arnett, wa. admitted to the H oly Order of 
Deacons. The S ermon wa.s pr eached by the R ev . Dr. 
Sp arro w, and th e candidate pre sent ed by the R ev. Mr. 
Muenscher . 
he Rev . Thoma J. Davi~ has chang ed hie cnnonical 
residence by leller dimissory, from the Diocese of Con-
necticut to that of Ohio, and hu taken charge of I. 
Paul's Church , Akron. 
We letlrn, by lclt er, from Bishop Ote y , dated Jan . 22, 
th at Di11hop Polk was th en expecting to set off in about 
ton daye for hi & )li Ksionur y work in Arkansas. 
n sv 1LLK i,:11t11;i: S e.,111\'A>tY.--ln anoth er column 
will be found an advc rti so1nent of this Institution, to 
wh ich we would dire ct the attention of our reader s.-
This ndve rtisc mcnt was in type I st week , but inadvert -
ently omitted. Sn for as we can learn, the hi ghe st s11.ti9. 
faction ha s been given by those m'lre immediately con-
cernerl in the rnnnag ement of the Seminnry at Gran . 
ville, and wc doubt not it will receiv e nl the opening of 
th e ensuin:; term, a considerable incrense of pupils. 
'l 'he 1ollowing slip from the office of the Secretory of 
ihe For eig n Committee of th e Board of Missions, has 
this mom ent rea ched us. W'e rejoice thus lo learn from 
Bishop Polk J11mself, that he will visit the Republic of 
Texas-which we have lon g regarded as n most import-
ant field for th e missionary efforts of our Chtuch. Many 
ferv ent prajers, \ ve doubt not, will be offered for th e suc-
cees of the new missionary Bishop. 
"Th o following l e tt e r i s in reply t o a n iovita-
tiou e-xt e ndeJ by the For eig n Committe e of the 
Board o f i\lissiuns, to t he Rt. Rev, Bi shop Polk, 
r equesting him t .:> include Texas in his early 
viHitativns. S hall ll,: t c oun try be lon ger uu-
heed ·~! Sh all tile call uc Ru11ndc d U,r o11g li our 
chnrcb, alld u o one be found tu ,n cc t Ilisli up Polk 
altd give hirng ~lf, in faith, to tl,c work of the 
g os pel in th a t imp ,>rt an t fie ld 1 [Eu. Sirn r·r OF 
!\'fl. .fHO. FL 
"FllO~! 'I'll !\ ftT. R 1'V , LEO~lD.\S PO LI,, D. D, 
"Col1mibici, T enn euee , 10th Jan unry, 1839, 
"Yunr cornmnnicati o n iu regard lo T e xas is 
t€ ce iv ,, I. For tho kiuducss you !rave been 
pl~as orl toe . pre ss tow ~ rcls m e , pe rso rrnlly, aR e n-
gag ecl in tlrn wo rk f onr common l\ l as t e r, you 
will p lease acce pt my llrnnk s . Thr. sympathy 
of th e Ill' c thr on is a gra t cf11I om : ri" !!· 
OBSER ER A 
of r e li g iuu trntb, and wbo a re c on equently di&-
qualifi ed, as well as iodispo ed 1 to impart it to 
their children. ith reference to thi aim, 
e very Sunday-School Te acue r m a y re gard Lim-
se lf as a mis~iouar of th e cro s , lt is Lis de-
lightful office, in a n nnpr ete ndidg wa , to pl'oach 
t he Gospel to tLe destitute; and whether th ese 
be the children of his irreligi ous ne ighbo r, or of 
the beni g t cd H otte ntot, he is emphatically a 
mis iona ry, who t a kes to them tl,e bre ad of li fe . 
Viewed in t his ligh t, Sunda y Schoo l elfort af-
fords a specime n of genu i ne char ity. It does 
uot 11ndcrtal o to feed and c loth e th e chi ld r e n 
o f tlie rich, but tho lwm clcss wandei·er . i does 
oot adopt the offspring of 1eli gions par nt s, l..rut 
tho spiritual orphan . n do r this a peel, 1ve 
cannot find language t oo strong t,i ox pr ess our 
int er est and ad m ira ti on fo r t ho 11nday-school e n-
terprise . It comes 1101110 wi th conv inci ng, a ni-
mating powe r , to our affection,;, as w e ll a to onr 
understandin gs . It c onstitutes a p a rt, and p e r-
haps tho mo st in,p o rtant pa r!, of the g l'e a t m is -
sionary enterprise in whi c h our C!inrch ha re-
cently embark ed . In this re spe ct, its fie ld is 
tho world-it r ange i s bo11nillc s , It embr:1ccs 
the wbole su bj e ct of r elig ious education, in a ll 
its bearingsia nd re lati ons , with reference tu its 
influ e n ce on national pro s perity, no l cs Limo the 
prosperity of the Church; its fitness, as a mean s 
of p1·eading tl,o gospel in our we tel'n fo!'cst , 
a s well as rn 011r imm ed iat e n e ighborhood; it 
age ncy in bl ess i ng the de t::tut e in very land, 
as well as in 1n1r own b e loved c ountry. In thi s 
wide sense, tho Hoard of l\'la n nge rs of our U,iiou 
have int 01·pret >d their province, and accor d in g-
ly l1ave adopted, as th e l eading title of their pe-
riodical, that of "Journal of R el igio us Educa-
tion·" 
A~tERICAN JNSTITUTIO .~ FOR THt: CULTIVATION OF SCI• 
ENCE,-'li,Ve learn from a circular addressed to various 
friends of Science and members of Scientific and Lit e. 
rary socie ties in different parts of our country by th e 
cha irman of a committe e of' Correspondence, Dr. John 
C. Warr en of Roston, that in conse qu ence of c~mmuni-
c,Ltions between members of th e A~tERlCAN Pmr,osoPm -
c,u, Soc1uY, in Philadelphia, and gentlemen in Boston, 
a m eetin g was held in th e lt1Lter place, on the 1st of 
Nov. b at, of g,rntl eman belonging to Boston, Salem, 
and th e University ofCnmbrirlge, at which.the proceed· 
ings wer e as follows. 
Hi s Excellency, Governor Everett, wns requested t o 
take the chair. 
The Hon. Fran cis C. Gray, was chos en Secretary . 
The Chairman stated th e objects of Lhe m eeting. 
Dr. Warren ofterecl and ex plai n~d th e thre e following 
resolutions, which were eloqu ent ly support ed by the 
Hon. Judg e Story and other gentl emen, and unan imous-
ly adopt ed. · 
templation is the one peculiarly 
the objecL 
With your kind permission, Mr. Editor, I will oft'er 
a. reason or two for believing the plan well calculated 
to effect the object, and highly important. Yet I may be 
mistaken. 
That there ar e hundr eds of Teachers engaged in our 
Common School who have not a t ithe of tha.l know-
ledge which is neces sary to successful teac hing-is too 
true. ~ow I suppose the fact that such T eachers have 
zrot into emp meot, is accounted for in thi s way.-
The re has been no·atanUJ1rd by which to guage the quali -
fication s necessa ry for admittance to the Profession of 
Tea chin g. Con sequently many have engaged in it who 
were tota lly unfit-mentally and morally for the work, 
and thu s have degraded th e profession its elf. Th eir 
wortblessnes led to th e belief-so prevalent and pern i-
cious -that Teacher s shou ld have only half pay; aud 
now th e affair work r eciproc ally; bad T eachers bring 
half ptly; and hulf pay employs bad T eachers. 
Th ere are lwo pro cesse s which will operate to remove 
thi s tate of thin gs. One is-ra ise Lhe salarie s and they 
will command be tt er ta.lcut s: th e other-rais o th e quali-
fication s of Teach ers, and th ey will command better 
wages. Nor do I suppos e we can do one lo a great ex· 
tent without influencing th e other. But when are we 
to begint Att empt to raise the wagc11 first! The peo -
ple tell us "we pay as much us lhe teaching we get is 
worth. Send us bett er Teachers, and we will give bet-
ter wages," and they are right. Evidently the starting 
point is with th e Teachers . Your correspondent snys 
truly that tbe " T eache rs' office must be placed upon th e 
footing of respectability du e Lo it." H ow1 By th e 
"public mind " he nnswer s. I ask how can we expect 
the "public mind" to put the office higher than its occu-
pant" deserve7 
·rh e respec tability of the office will be judged of by 
the respectability of those who discharge its dutie s.-
With them principally it rests to raise it. And what 
plan is better calculated to give this respectability limn 
the one which we advocate7 Let such a Seminary be 
established, commanding the best tal ent and experience, 
in filling il s Prof essorships-let it be placed a.t the seat 
of Gov ernment,and having the highest possible standard 
of qua lification for tho se who would go forth under it s 
sanction-and let a few hundr ed of such Teacher s go 
forth lo the principal towns and villages of our Slate 
and if their influence is not soon felt in raising the re-
spec tability of the employment--! for one will be sadly 
disappointed. And yet I ndmit that this influence will be 
small if "HsL" is col'l'cct in the following opinion. He 
says, "l readily assume that the Students will go out 
of this In st itution upon a creditab le issue of their exami-
nu.L, .,,n, .. ,.,1.1J1et l know they \Viii ~find th emselves amaz-
ingly rrt a los:> with all their attainments when they come 
lo be in the midst of th eir Scholars in a District School 
Hous e.'' If so I confess my confidenc e in Teachers' 
Seminaries is loo sanguine . 
AL. 
tnkeo by the English ociety for Prom otin _g Chri<': 
1 ian Knowledge, wi th !he warm approbation ano 
s i1pport of the heads of the English Chur ch .. 1'he 
field of exploration is the mount<1inons and hither-
to unpeuetrated region lying north and no rth-
east of loss ou l. T he greater part of t he Nes-
torian Christians oh ab it the Ee mountain s , roain-
taiog there e perfect inde pe ndence, and a faith 
preserved in remarkable purity by the ir sep:i rati ou 
from the other and more corrupt churches of the 
Ea st. The explorers a re three in nu mbe r. One 
of them is him8ulf a - estor ian, educat ed in Eng-
land, and another \Vas a phy ~icia n and naturalist 
1n the Euphrate s Expedition, which terminnled so 
fatall y a fe w _1·e1trs ago . Be . ides inve st igation, 
th e ir mi ssio n has another ond very important de-
sign -the est ablis hment of fr ien dly r elations be-
t ween the English and the 1 e s toriao Church. -
It is . I bel ;evc, the fir st in s tance of a mi ss ion com-
m en~ed on thoroughly · Episcopal prin cipl es. The 
explore rs go to lhe Patri ar c h of' the Nestorian 
Ch urch as delegates from the Chur c h of Englund . 
Th ev will inform him of th e institutions nnd doc-
trin ;s of the English Churcl:, and will pr o pose a 
co rr espondence betw een him nnd the h ead of th a t 
Church, the Archbi s hop of Cauterbury. Th ey 
will offe r him the aid of 1he English Church for the 
instructi o n of his pe ople i11 religious nncl human 
knowledge. Th ey will propose-that, for this pur-
pose, prie s ts fr om the Church of England come 
out and place th emselves among hi s own clergy, to 
Le su 1)jected to the order and di scipline of the Nes-
torian Church, and to be engaged in the work of 
religious and secular in st ructi on . Such is the 
µIan of the mis~ion, so fur as it ca n be formed 
without in, •es tigation, and my own observations 
have sr..lisfied me, that it is !he only plan upon 
which mi ss ion s from the Church of Englan<l or of 
America to the churches of the East. shou ld be 
formed. AE yet in the se mi s sions no use ha s been 
made of the Epi ~copal principle. By this negl ect, 
the Episcopal Church has failed to employ the 
chief advonlago which Providence has put into her 
hand s .- Spiri l of Jlfissionsfor Feb , 
TRIALS IN TIIE DOMESTIC MISS IO NARY WORK, 
lt is too commonly supposed that the field of 
Domestic Missionary tabor is co:nparatively light 
and easy . If however, one half the d ifficulties 
and trial~ to which our Dome s tic Mi ss ionaries are 
subjected, could be generally known, we fevl asour-
ed they would t.lraw largely up on the sympathies 
o f the Church, and receive m or e ::.bundant t okens 
of a due appreciation of their sr..crifices , With 
hundred d•, llars, has no charge again t rue; a.nd he 
is not eveu a member of m y conbregati on .' 
,v e ask our readers to reflect . how little tbe 
are doing to su 3tain Mi ssio narie s wh o are cheerful: 
ly enduring such hard _liips an d making ucl1 E cri-
fices for the sake of Christ and hi l! Gospe 1 If 
t h ere be any cla~s _of m en who ha l's ~rong claini 
upon our eym pa tlues~ o?r pr_ayer., our beuero fill 
aid, they are our MI1;s1on anes m t he We I I d 
South - \V est .-lb. 
MILNOR HALL. 
Report of Conduct <md cltolarshipf or 11:t'tn tt 
SCHOLARSHIP. 
CS 25, FS 23 , VY 29, AS 20, JU 28, HS 25 Q 
GV 20, NS 21, OS 26, UX 25, LS 26, 21' z 2.t' 
DY 25, UZ 27, KY 1 , SU 27, JY 25, WS J ' PV ' 
PW 22, GY 26, K 23, S 25, BU -=, cu 2;; 'uw '!"J' 
EV 29, EY 20, Y 2:5, OU 26, HV 21, PY 20' AY t' 
MU 29, DV 20, KS 23, NU 26, XS 24, P _: F • :1. 15, RY2!>, BY 29 , '\ Y 29, MV J , MW '2.;, ~U'. 
CONDUCT. 
CS 0, FS 17, VY 8, AS J 6, JU 12, HS 3 Q 7 G 
29, NS 16, OS 0, X 7, LS 0, YS 11, ZS 1' DY ' L'Z 
4, KY lO, SU 3, JY 6, WS 10, PV 25, P,¥ 5
1 
«fr 5 
KV 6, US 16, BU 0, CU 7, UW 10, EV JO, EY 2, t:r 
4, OU 6, HV 4, PY 5, A Y 15, MU 2, DV 25 K ~ 
NU 1, XS 11, PU--, FU -, BY 9, RYI BV O wy 
0, MV 13, MW 6, MX 3. ' ' 
DIED, 
At Milnor Ha.Ji, on Saturday morning, the 2nd inat 
JAMES MILNOR, son of Rev. Heman and l'lfrs. Ahnin: 
Dyer, aged four years. 
SECULAR INTELLlGE CE. 
DOMESTIC. 
JNDJAN TRIBE!':, 
State ment showing t he \'11rp 11,;~ of Indi ans uow 
East of the 11ssissippi; uf tb oso who have 
emigrated from the Ea s t to the West uf that 
River; aod of those within striking Distance 
of the \Vestern Pronti e r, 
[From the Report of C. A. Harr is, Commissioner of In. 
dian Affairs, Dec. J, I 36.] 
NAME AND NUMBER OF TH E TR!DES NOW EAST OF 
Tim MH;SH ,Sil' Pl, 
I. Unde1· Tl'eaty Stipulat ions to remo ve to the West 
of the Mississippi. 
Ottawas of 01,io, 
Potawatamies of Indiana, , 




CL i ckasa wll, 











Ottawas and Chippewas in 
Michigan, 
the penin nla of 
0/>ll\l 
4 ,918 
2. Not under Tr eaty Stip 1,lations to-reinuve . 
Nc~v -York Jodians, 4,176 
Wya odoti 1, 57ii 
Miarnics . J ,100 
"All Lliat yo n say in reg a rd to tl, c d11ty of giv-
in g ,111r attonlio n, wi.tl,ouL J c lay, Lo t l,e es t ab lis h-
m e ut o f )Ii ssio 1,s in th is n ew Hopu u li c , is c l ea r 
, rid cou lnsi vc . And altl w11gl, the work ass ign-
l!d m e within our own l,orJo r , i s 1nore tlran 
<.'noug h to oc ·11py my in div idual att ' ntion, ye t as 
tbi s ca so lras liOmethi ng pec uliar about it, 1 UC\ 
not fe e l at li bcrt ,v to decline th e iuvitation. 
1. R esolved, That it is exped ien t lo form an fnstitution 
to be called th e Am erican Institution for the wltiv{ilion of 
.Science, having for it~ object the advancement of physi. 
cal science and liternl:ure, by asse mbling those int erest ed 
in this object at s l8.ted periods, thu s effecting an int er-
chan ge ol diMcoveries and irnprovementa between the 
inhabitants of different parts of the country. 
If I und erstand the plon so for as it is yet dev elop ed 
it is som ething like th is. To endow liberally an Insti-
tution giviiut it every facility for accomplishing ils 
objec t which shall be tltoroi;,ghly to prcpwrc youn g men 
for th eir work. At leas t thl' ee y ears will be spent in thi s 
Seminary, the last of which will be prin cipally spent in 
actual teaching. A school of children will be con, 
n Jcted with the em inary, in which, under the immedi-
ate inspection of his profe sor th e young Teacher, will 
be acquiring not simply the theory, but the practice of 
teac hing. And being lhus prepar ed it is but fair to as-
sume, tht1t he shall be ready for any emP.rg ency of the 
District School Room. The diploma of the Seminary 
will not only testify to qualifications in Reading, 'iVrit-
ing &c. but also to ability in governing-se lf-com-
mond, pati ence, di cretion, nnd other qualities nec essary 
to succ essful teaching. 
the view of pre~enting our readers with facts on 
thi o subject, we ha re taken, almo s t at r a nd om, 
three extracts from rnp ort s recen tly made to the 
Dome s ti c Comrnitlee by Mi ss ionaries in t/1e \Ve s t. 
Th e firet presents th e pictur e of a young Missi on-
ary wi th liis family, com pe lled lo et ru g gle to r a 
sub s istenc e upon th e simple st far e , yet cheerfully 
acqui esc ing in his lot , thut Lhni; he m uy prea ch th e 
Goepel lo hi s fe llow sinne rF; the seco nd in t rouui:cs 
o wurlhy Mi cisionnry pe rseve ring i11 hi s nb ull d11nt 
labo rs, under t he pr ess ure of di sease, an d of do-
mestic soi row ; the !:is l is from ne wh os e s u ccess-
fu l labors have bee u lung er kn o11 n in th e Church, 
and who, relying in faith upon God, will ne ith e r 
suffer the difficulties of hi s new_ talion to dump his 
zeal, Cir hi s pcrijonn l privati ons to contract hi s be-
nevol e nce , 
Otta\vn.s aotl ' I.ip powas -1f tho Lak es, 2,561 
" T ire g rowiug irnportant:e o f tl, is Rep11bli c is 
d ai ly h ecom ill g more m anife s t, and th e iaflucoce 
for good or evil, un the fut11ro d es tiny of count-
le ss rn11ltitud c s ()four fe ll ow men, is eq 11a lly 
c e rtain. Ir w o aro d esiro us cJI tluiog a goo <l 
work w e slral l not be baclc,varJ in lendi ng cur 
-.id i u givlng 8lrape to its ea rl y .irnpre ssiorr s .-
'\Vhat I cau do con si s te n tl y with o th e r eng:igc-
mont s , tlic cornrn:ittce may Lre as ur cd I will llo 
gladly and willingly. TIJ c gr o11nd I pr es ume is 
in a good deg1· c c 11nocc11picd; .ind it would be 
very de ir ab l e to lia vc me n of clraracler, sound 
in tbo fa it h, a ud f'ull of cvaug ·c li ca l zea l, ris pio-
neer s . Gr e a t discourag e rnerit 1n11s l of co 11rs, be 
counted np on, and uo rnan s lroLild be enco ur aged 
to attempt s uc h a wo rk, unle s., lro uo willing to 
eodur c l, ,lrdn ~ss , aud In.bur w ith g r eat sing· l cness 
of purpose, 
"1 sha ll loave 1Jv 111c for A rkansas i n a week or 
hvu, ao soo n af! 1 c:i.11 arrange my a ffairs. A ft e r 
exploring that St ate, I will, in pur s1rnuce of th e 
Comm i tt ee 's 1·cq11est , ex tend my journey into 
Tcx:as and exp lo r e it. I !rope I may uc ab l e to 
o lfect both objects ia th e co ur se of tli e winte r 
and s prin g . Tire r es ult of my obs e rv a ti ons, I 
.!!ha ll tak e pl eas 11rc i u comm uni c atin g to you ." 
2 llesolved, That th e organization of such an Associ-
nlion can be best nccompliMhed by scie ntific nnd literary 
persons situated in a central part of th e country, and 
that therefore we recommend that the American Philoso-
phical Society and other sc ientific associations, do 
advance the object of this meeting by all means in th eir 
pow er. 
Cmmn .illce. 
Dr. Warr en, J4on . F. C. Gmy, 
Gov. Everett, Daniel 'frendwon, Esq. 
Hoo. Judge Story, .Or. fl.tile. 
John Pickering, Esq. 
Edi Lor of the Ol.rservcr and Journal. 
Dear Sir,-1 wish to recomm end through your paper, 
for the reading of all who desire lo promote the work of 
God in th eir hearts, a book lat ely publi shed in Ph1lndel-
phia from the English Edit .ion--Thc Memoi7'3 'I.I Mrs. 
I·fawhcs.. The subject of th ese Memoirs wa.s a parish-
ioner, a beloved and intimat e friend and lon g a resident 
in th e family of. that man of God, the late R ev. Richard 
Cec il, one of the lights of the Church of England in 
h is day. This book i.s full of his ministry-hi s conver -
sa tion s, couns els, l11uts, nnd of l'emini~cen ses of his 
serm ons. It is a second volume of "Cec il's R emains" 
--As a hook of genuine and eminent piety, exhibited in 
conn ection with exalted minds and all the beauties of 
refined character, it is of gr ea t pric e. It is very spe-
cially Lhe book for th ose whom God is leading "through 
J ouRliAL OF H.F:LIGIOIJS EDUCATION AND F ,HIILY SUNDAY much tribulation," to his kingdom. 
ScHooL V1s1Tr.R.--The January numb er of this work But for a book of private reading, to be read, not for 
came to hand a few days since. The continu ed indis· incident., but for rich manife sta tion s of th e grace of God position of th e Editor places it beyond his power to du in thos e merciful dealings with his people, by which he 
more than simply announce ils publication, and extract 
makes them meet for the inheritanc e of his saints; as a 
the following judiciou s remarks of the Editors, the Rev. . . . 
B. O. Peers, and the Rev. B. I. Hai ht. · . book to lie on th e ta.hie wh ere privale "prayer 1s wont 
g lo be made," and thence to be taken up when thP. heart 
•Jt sbo ulJ never be for go tten tlrat, a s Epi sc u-
palia ns , we sns lain a very ditfe1·ent relat ion lo 
Suoclay -s ch uuls from 011r hr e t!iren of othe r de-
n om inati ons . Ily some oC them, no s ys tema tic 
provision ba s been m ade for the re lig iou s ed11ca. 
Lion of th eir (,lfspring; a nd in sn c lr a caH o, it 
were expedien t and proper to Ol'igincite a rra nge -
m e n l s fo r tlr is obj cc t, ot so with us . F' rom 
tho ea rli es t per iod, th e church h as enjoyed an 
in tituliou for tl,1s end, wltic h we s ho11ld see k in 
vain to i m prov e. L et us be con t en t to revive its 
operations, and to give to i l ils legil irn ate effi-
ciency, r a th e r thao seek for new eltp2cli en ls, in 
compliance with the c urr e nt thir st for innova-
tion. So lun g as Sunday-school ~ sha ll ac t lo h a r-
mony with the scheme of r e li g ious education 
prescribed by God, and J'ccogni7. c d by t h e 
C hur ch-so Jong as lit e shall per fo rm the office 
of an auxiliary, not a s11bst itu te -a part, aod no t 
a n indopeo Lle nt ays tem- 30 long will t hey d e-
sen ' o the l10arti est encouragement, TU ~, it 
app e ars to 11s, i s the tru e li g lrt in whic h to ro. 
gar d tho 8 1111day Schoo l ystllm, , ncl the only 
ligl, t in which it ca n com111an<l tli c a ppr o bati on 
of F.pis c o pal ians. 
'Th o r o i , howovcr, :. nother aspect, und e r 
. ,vhi ch tho S und ay-sc hoo l cause merit s.o ur warm-
es s11pport, ·Jd ,vhicl , we ho uld du 011rse lves 
i j 11slice not to m aot ion, and ha is , hat may 
be called its;Jllli 5io n ary aspec t. 1 t propo cs to 
carry th e Go!!pe l to tholmintls of tl,ose wllose 
p:1.rcnt do uot prrifcs8 to be uud cr th e influeuce 
wants suggestions or en couragements, or something tG 
assemble its wandering thoughts and affections and unite 
them in some devotional meditation preparatory to 
prayer, this book is truly "very good." I have recom-
mended it in ma.ny places privately, and would now do 
the same more generally through th e means of your pa-
per._ Y ours &c . C. P . M. 
Gambi er, Feb. 1, 1839. 
For th e Obs erver and Journal. 
TEACHERS ' SEMINARIES. 
All agree Ill this clay, about the importance of Educa-
tion- of Common School Education. We also agr ee 
I hat th e standard is greatly below what it should be.-
But how is it lo be rais ed'! What measure is best calcu-
lated to elevate our Common Schools7 This is the dif-
ficult qu estion . 
'li,Vhat are th e prevalent evils in our Common Schools7 
Several-amongst them th e following:-ineffic iency of 
Teacher s , insufficient pay, unsuitable books and a wan t 
of uniformity, uncomfort:ible hous es, and the lethargy 
of th e people. Very certainly th ese evils are not to be 
removed in 11 day, nor by any single attempt. A series 
of well-planned and ene rgetica lly exec ut ed efforts mnst 
be made before ,Ae need expect great resul ts: esp ecially 
with regard lo lhe lethargy of the people; it must be 
overcome by degrees . It ttlkes large bodies a long 
while to get Ullder hc11-dway. 
One pf t)lc plan~ proposed for a.ss:stiug to reat0l'e these 
evils, is the eatabliehment of a Teachers' Seminary at 
Columbus imm edia tely, and al other Judicious points as 
soon as public opinion wjll justify it. 
Thi s plan looks primarily, at the improvement of the 
Teachers, and through them of the schools . Your cor-
iespondent " HsL" doubts wh!;lher the " measure in con-
Your correspondent is doubtless awar e that a plan not 
unlike this is successfully prosecuted in Prussia ,and that 
the gradunte from theirTeacher' s Seminaries is better pre-
pared for tea ching and exercising discipline and all that 
pert lj ns to his office than 1Lre many who hu.ve Lreen ac-
tually engaged in teaching for years. But there nre 
some other things I wish to sny, if you consider the 
subject of sufficient importance to grant me the space in 
your columns. C. S. 
K enyon Coll ege, Jnn . 28. 
In the Tri crlnial Report of th e Board of Missions we 
have the following s tatement of moneys received and 
e.x.pend ed sinc e Lhe R eport in Au gust, 1835. 
llEC} '.JPT S, 
Th e following amounts have been rece ived 
last triennial report, August l!l, 1835. 
smc e th e 
Dom est ic. Foreign. 
1835, Aug. 1. Nov. 25, 
To 1836, Jun e, 
To 1837, Ju ne, 
To 1838, Jun e, 
To 1838, Sept. J, 
18,7 3 49 18,049 28 
22,662 82 26,011 79 
24,!)33 98 27,193 1)11 
Frum other societies, 
A donation, the inter -
est of which is nvail-
1,803 95 3,091 84 
9,000 00 









78,184 24 83,346 89 167,126 16 
Making the available receipts in 36¾ months, 157,126 16 
N. B. ' The receipts from all sources, for 34 
mon1hs previous to the Inst tri ennial re-
port, $72 717 13 
. 
During the year ending Jun e, 18:15, two hundred 
churches had contributed to these funds; in tha.t endi ng 
Ju ne 1838, thr ee hundred and sixty-five. 
PAY~IENTS, 
Domesti c. Foreign. Total. 
35, August 19 lo 
1835, Nov. 25, 11,654 90 
1836, June, 9,77!) 45 9,855 64 l!),625 00 
1837, Jun e, 25,081 46 32,184 94 57,276 40 
1838, June, 26,154 56 32,916 40 59,070 96 
1838, Sept. 12, 4,547 87 4,680 47 9,22 34 
65,563 34 79,637 45 156,855 69 
Exc ess of available receipts over payments, 
Balance August 19, l 835, 
Balance now in Dom. Tre:i.sury, 3,694 40 ( 




•.," To Sus scnrnERs 111 ARmu R.S.--We tal,e occasum 
respecifu,lly to remind <L l,argc 11wnber Qf our .mhscrihcrs w 
whom billsfor arrears iccre senl some wee/;,s since, that u:e 
lui'Oc not yet had the ple.asureof hearing fro111 them. 
E STERN MlSSIONS. 
FROM THE REV, H, SO UTIIGATE, 
Po, ·tlcmd, J (J,11uary 8, 1 8'38 .-Mr . S., in ad-
dition to extended obse rveti ons among the Mo-
hammedans, <le otcd much time to inquiries re-
spec ting the present systom of operations among 
the '1ri:1tians of Turkey. He tates, "that o 
pre tory wo rk of inv e;;tiga tion ha .; br en under-
1. "Tn adc!ition t o th e Jlih ssi ,,nary stipe!I<l, I 
have received, <luring 1 he last half year; the sum 
of sixty fi ve do ]J.irs and tw enty- five cenl s, actu al-
ly not sn flici ent lo pay my hou serent fur Lbat time . 
Thu s in all, i. e., iu cl11c.1i11g the etipeml fur bnlf a 
yea.r ',; se r\'i ce8 , I have re ce iv ed one h und red nnd 
ninety dollar s ; from whi ch, ded ucting hou se t ent , 
doc tor 's bill, and trnvollin g expenses, th ere wns 
l eft me ni nety dollar s for tho actu al expen ses of 
my family for that time. In s lrort, 1 have expend-
ed ~wo hundred dollar s over 1111d above all 1 have 
receil'ed; and even th en lmve lived mo st of the 
time on potatoe s and br ead , I mention thi s , not 
by way of compla111t, bnt in nccordancc with that 
rnle of the Committee which makes it my cuty t o 
in form them what men ns of s upp ort a re afford ed 
me, other 1han th e Miss ionary a ll owa nce . I thank 
my hcn venly F at her tha t he has enabl ed me t o 
_kn ow how to ab ound nnd to s uffe r need. vVould 
th a t J hud more t o devote t o hi i, sac red cause ." 
· 2. " My duties th e pa s t quarter h ave been un ,. 
commo nly ard uou s , beca uf>e performed in mu ch 
bodi ly wea kn ess . It il:i with reg-re l I r emark that 
I have been exempt fr om cbill-fcver but thr ee en-
'tire weeks duri11g the In.s t two m onth s and . a half. 
o1wit hslandiug thi s, I hav e bP.en fa vo red with 
health s~1fficient to fill my app oin t ments every Lord' s 
da y, with the excepti on of having to omit a second 
service on four or five occa s ions . For this mercy 
I am devoutly th an kful. During thi s time my fam-
ily ha.ve also sufle l'ed con sid e rably; an<l for the Ins t 
four days our youngest child has been exceedingly 
ill, so muc;h so, that we haG almost deE<paired of her 
recovery. By the . blessing of God upon the 
mean~ used, I am happy to say she is now consid -
ered convaleEcent." 
3. "S o far ~s my experience now enables rue 
to jutlge, it will take at least Sf,800 to snppo rt my 
family, and to meet my various contingent ex-
pen se s, ~o that I shall still need the Missionary al-
lowan ce: and sincerely do I hope the Committee 
will be able to continue it to me, In a country 
abounding as this doed io the princ.ipal necessaries 
of life, one wou ld suppose the mean s of livinrr 
ought to be cheaper . But with the ·exception C1°f 
bread and mea t every thing is extremely hi gh .-
Eren flour ha s been as high as ten d o llars per bar-
rel, and is now he ld at nine; and I am paying at 
pre se nt two hundred dollars pn annum fur rent; 
aud eo much greater is the demand for houses than 
the supp ly, that ther e is lilt le probability of my 
being so on able to obtain a comfortable tenement 
for less. After the vestry ha ve re sted a little from 
the11· recen t efforts in building the church nod rais-
ing two thousand dollars to be paid during my fir s t 
year's residence among thelJl, an<l that a year of 
peculiar pressure in mon ey matter ·, I have no 
doubt thP-y w~II contribute more largely to my sup -
p~rt, ~nd Lregm to repay the Mission ,1.ry Society, 
with rnterest, all 1t ha s appropriated to this object. 
A s an _earne s t o f w hat m ny be expe c ted , I shall 
herewith enclose rny mi e fo r Missions in theWe st. 
Befo re re mo ving hither ;t was my pra ctice t u set 
apart one tenth of my income fur reliaious chari-
ties; but here I fear it will take all, anti more than 
'1.11, tor the suppo rt ot' my family. Thus far, how-
eyer I have been favored beyond what I had any 
reason to expect; and in making this expose in rc-
garu to my means of supp ort, required by the rules 
o f the Committee,! ought perhaps to mention 1hat 
the p~ysi ci an who attend ed me and my family in 
our :11clrne ss, and whose account for ~imilar se rvi c-
es el cwh e re would have amounted to at Jca,,t onC' 




·uMnER OF INDIANS WHO HA.VE ln llOltA .'l' EO Fll0.11 
THE EAST 'fO TUE W EST SlDE OF TIJE MISS ISSC!'· 
Pl, 
Chippewas, Ottawa s , a uu Potawatami cs , 
Choc t aws , 
Q.uapa ws, 






S hawn ees , 
Ottaw as , 
\Veas , 
Piankesha1l s , 
Peorias and Ka skas kias, 
Senecas, 


















NUMDEll. OF INDIG EN OUS TRIB ES WI T IIJil/ STRIKJ~O 
DISTANCE O F TIIE WESTERN r:moNTIER, 
Sioux, 
Ioway s , 
Sacs, 
Fo :xes, 
Sacs of the l\li ssou ri, 
Osag es, 
Kansa s , 
Omahas, 
Otoes and Mi sso 11rie s 1 













Ch e yenn es , 



























Number of In d ians now Ea st of the )Iis· 
_ _ • 57,433 sis ippi, 
N nrn bc r of In dians who have emigrated 
from the East to tbe \Y est Side, 4-'J,6~ 
um be r of the Indig enous Trib es, 




U . f Brock· PPF.R CA ,· DA,-'J'he mag1s1r ates o 1 
·11 . I . e·ohe• v1 e , 111 <"{llarte r se ssio ns on the Ol 1 inst . r " ll 
tha t he11ccforth in ercou rsc with the Sta tes sha 
k permitted only at Presco~t, B rockville, and Ga-
uaooquej and person s cross ing to ur from Cana di; , 
at these points, m1~st be provicl_et.l wit h µassp ort,-trom the commanurn g officer-fur "c1.nt of whicl, 
they will be liable to arrest. 
The Montreal papers announce, nn the authori-
ty of a Jetter from L o nd on, Upper Canada th at 
three of the SandwLcl 1 prison e rs :-ta ve been e1xecut-
ed there: and that twelve or fourteen m ore would 
probably be hanged. 
-'!'fie Toronto Patriot give::1 a letter from Am-
burstburgh, tating th at five solclicrs- of th 1: 35th 
regiment, who ~er e ~ttc mpti ng to clesert, on the 
ice, to the American ~1de, w ere fired on by I h e ar-
tillery, with such terrible preci sion I hat three were 
tilled at the firs t discharge. 'l'he other two then 
well& back 11ncl surrend e re<l. 
John Powell, Esq., hus been re-e1 ec Jed mnyor of 
Toronto. 
LowBR GANADA.-Eleveu pris on ers were put 
upon rheir trial at Montreal on the 10 th inst. all 
rbarged with trtri ~on . One pleaded guilty; the 
others not guilty. 
The second divi .. ion of the U th regiment arr iv 
edat Quebec, frnm New Brun s wiek on the 9th. 
The Montreal Courier ar ives nt this conclu-
eioo from its study of the English papers by the 
Koyal Willillm. 
nThe public mind of Britain will not admit th e 
ideaof a war with the Sta tes ." 
Sir John Col borne has re ceived his commission 
11Gorernor General. His power s are the same 
M Lord Durham'~, except that he is not appointed 
L1jfi ,;otffmissioner. 
Jfiae.xcellcncy has also re ce iv·ed a clespatch from 
t~f colonial office, announcing the Queen's entire 
approval of his conduct, since th e renewal of the 
1tbellion. 
Sir John Colborne has been installed as (ifov-
emorofBritish North America.-Com,nercia/ .JJ.d-
wrtiier, 
LtvsaPOOL.-.IJ.r ,-iva.l oj twenty-.fi've pJ·isoners 
Jrori Cana(ia.-In consequence of information 
having been re9eived that the Capt. Ross ha<l ar-
rived with prisoners from Quebec, a great number 
of persons were congregated on the St. George 
~er. The Captain Ro$ S anchored in Bootle Bay, 
and a steamer was sent to bring back the convicts , 
rho arrived about four o'clock, nn<l were imme -
diately conveyed lo the. Liverpo ql Borough Ju.il.-
A desperate attempt. was m11de to m utiny during 
the passage home, but it was hap pil y frustrattJd by 
the determination of Captain Morton, who placed 
tho who1e of the pri soners in henvy iro ns , 
The malignant intere st shown by Rus sia in the 
Canadian i surrec t ion, is not confined to the re-
mote posts of New Archang ·el, nr the banquet con-
tributions of Admiral Kupreseman, which have 
been menti oned in the French paper s, and in the 
Times of yesler<lay. We have \he be st means of 
knowing that direct overtures have been made by 
a Russian ag en t in New York, under the disguise 
of a Poli oh r efugee, lo lhe Poles in thi s country. 
Monev ·was lavi shly offered lo convey recrnits to 
the fr~nti e r, and to equip them in the Unite<l Stales 
The party of tlie Can atl{un patriots was insi diou sly 
identified with tho se sacred right,; of national in-
iependence which harP. m:ire claim than any mer-
cenary cau~e upun the swo rd of a Polish soldier. 
Fortunately, the character of the agent was not 
1nknown to ~he Pules in Englan<l, and their good 
aeuse and proper feeling le d them to rC'jP.ct wit Ii 
tcntempt prqpo su ls evidently suggested liy the de-
tire of embarra,sing the Briti sh gove rnment on the 
olll hund,an1l of ren der ing th e foli sh ca, , s e unpop-
ular in Englancl on the otl,er.- Lon don 'l'imes. 
FRANCll,-Pari sian dnte s are to the 18 th D e-
mnber. 'fhe Chambers were opene d on the 17 th 
with all the usu al ceremonies, except an att em~ t 
• a ssins on the life of lhe kin g , which on thi s 
ecra was omitted. The speech is as brief as 
uual, nod about •s intelligible lo us who do not" 
know llow to construe and tor tu re each detached 
word into a meanin g . The Foreign relation s of 
France ore of c ourse "all satisfacto ry," and the 
iifficultie s ·Nith Mexico · ancl tho Argentine Repub-
ficthe king hoped "were approaching th ei r termi-
Rlion," The king of the Fr ench had not, of 
course, heard the last news from Vera Cruz. Th e 
Me«sage was in parts cooly rcceive t.1, and in oth-
trswith wnrmth of npproval-fr om whicl he l oy-
~. hut' nnt i-'ministerial po rtion of th e pre . auger 
that the king is popular, but the ministers unpopu -
kr. There appears to be little other news. 
Tho Belgium mat ter will probably lie settled 
•ithout bloodshed-but the 24 a rticl es are to be 
tihered to, anrl the only thing gained by France 
u postponC'ment of the fulfilment t o the 5 th of 
Fe~ruary. The Fren c h king· s i:peec h so far ns re-
lates lo this su bject woulcl seem to ham been dic-
tued by the ghost of Talleyrand: "A con ference 
"-bee n commenred at London on the alf&irs of 
Belgium and Holland , whic h I doubt not will have 
1 pacific issue, g ivin g indepenclence t o Belgium, 
tnd new guarantees to the repose of Europe."-
311. 
S,,,~.-Accounts from Mndritl , st1de that the 
ofer of the P,e siclency wa s m1de to the Marqui6 
le Miraflorns, at preseqt Spanish Ambassador in 
~~:' 3Dd that M. Pita Pizarro has be en appoi nted 
1nister of Finance. The defeat and co1nple te 
Gtstruction of a Curli s t ban d of 200 men, by some 
•oho]ized Cbristino cnl11mns in the village of Cho-
11 has been announc ed . The whole of the party 
trtkilled, with the exception of fiv11 men who 
"i:e takcu prisoners, and three who escaped into 
t mountains. A quantity of mu sk et s , eevera l 
~ri! and other objects, fell into the hands of the 
"
111Shnoe. 
TIie Sentineile, in its news from the Basq ue Pro-
~, 
83Js that in the ac t ion· fo11rrht on the · 4 th 
11• t~en Don Diego de L eon's colu':nn, and Maro-
11 troops, tho 4 ~h cavalry squudron of Navarre, 
.:hbehal'e d with the utmost gal lantry, wns al-
t cut to pieces. 
r'hl Iha -Correspondence of the New York Cmirier and 
F hi.quirer. 
'I ~A~re ASO SPA1:-1.-Paris, Dec. 12, 1838.-
. 
1 e ijtate of Spain it is dangerous to epeak; be-
oflhe ever-varving incidents occurrin<Y there, 
let b" • C) tie . ca 1net ha s been established, but being of 
tdlllllkand water sort, is not like] y to be long 
~ The _revolt at Seville is at an end, but t~e 
111ent ts not a whit better oft: E spa rtero 1s 
111 lliength tu have resigned the command of th e 
~. l~c north, but it is doubted. Car lists 
!l ~ r19tinos still continue to butcher the prison-
117 'Cores. Don Carlo s is hourly re ceivi ng re-
11/;,es ~f inoney \·ia Sardinia, (said to come 
Ir·~ 111)-bnt his arriva: in Madrid does not 
7 uch more likely than it was on this day 
e~,-.when wagers were lai d that he would be 
pita] before Christmai;, 
0 Il S E_R V E R A N D . J O U R N A L . 35 
Our domestic politics have little in them this 
\\'eek that 11 on lG interest you . The tlire atened 
cnalitio _n of t he re publi cnns,-u lt ra Libera l,- mocJern 
Dy_n_ast1sts, I mperial ist s, Doctrinair es, Jnd Ju te 
M_1Z'.cu m~n, is merely a r eport tho.t a coalition 
m1~1s try 1s about being formed, in wh ich Thiers , 
Guizot nr.d D u pin will act distinguisl1ecl part s . The 
Cbateau (~ figure by which, in new~paper parlauce, 
the Kmg ts mean I ) neglects no opportunity to 
c_atch and attack tho leading men among the depu-
ties as they arrive in town. It will be strancre 
therefore, if, after all, he succeed not in 1:ontinu~1g 
Count Mole in power. His own syste m doe<; not, 
however, as you already know, re t upon the ma in -
tenance of any individual mini ster in office, so 
that perhap!< J have a lr endy said to o much upon the 
subject. 
Ma .rshal Gerard is appointe<l to t he cr,mm:nd 
of the ! tt"iional Guard of Pa ris anti its e11\·i1 ons 
vnc a nt by the death of Mar sha l Lobau. Thi s i~ 
one of the most discreet app ointments mude by 
the Kin g . 
S MMARY OF FACTS AND EVEI TS. 
Deathfrorn .!111thracite Coal .- On the night of 
tlie 4th inst. John Thomas and Charles Gas kill 
of Manay11nk, Pa. retired to r es t in a room in 
which was a coal stove, placed there to dry the 
new plastering. In the morning)hcy were found 
in sens ible, their mouths foaming and their faces 
distorted. Wilh friction they partial!y revived, 
but ~Ir. Gaskill, aged 22, died soon after. l\'lr. 
Thomas i-ecuve1·ed. Our i nfo r mant says that 
every effort was made to re stor e tho patients.-
In all cases of . suffocat ion, the first thing to be 
done is to open the doors and windows, to give 
free passage lo the air.-Philacl. L edger . 
.llclirondack I ron .-'v Ve have been gratified with 
a ·vicw of some samples of iron manufactured at 
the Adirondack il'on works, Essex county, ~.Y. 
which appear to possess r ema rka ble exce llenc e . 
They were mad e, we under stand , from th e mag-
netic ores which are f~und in va st abundance in 
that part of the State . In softness, toughne ss, 
and strength, tbey are said to be not inferior to 
the iron of Sweden , and nearly if not qu it e equal 
to tli e best Eng lish iron of which c h ain cables 
a r e made. The specimens which we saw, l1ad 
been subjected to \'ari ous and seve re tests, de. 
mon st r ative of their dif forent pr ope rties, and we 
were told that an em in ent sci e ntific autho rity in 
this city whoso known familiar ac quaintance 
with the subject entitles lii s judgment to the 
highest consideration, !tad , a+tc r careful experi-
ment, pronounc ed some of these sam pies to be 
among the very best species of iron found in the 
American marl.et.-Phila . . Nat. Gtiz. 
Benejit of Life Insurance.- A merchant of Bal-
timore, who died a few days ago,..eff e cted insu-
rance on his life in March last, al the agency in 
that city of the New-York Life Insurance and 
Tru s t Company, for the sum of $5 ,000, for which 
h e paid the ann ual prerniu rn of one h11nd red dol· 
lars. He also too k out a pol icy with the Balti -
more Life Ios11rance Company for th e same 
amount. He paid to each office tlie additiona l 
premium of fifty dollars for th e privilege of mak-
ing a \'oyag e tp Asia and back . He r etu rn ed to 
Baltimore -in Ovt~ber, and d i ed of typhus fever . 
Uy this tim e ly act of llr uden ce, in volvin g a u ex -
pe nse of only three h11 ndr ed dollar s , liis family 
will, before tlie expiration of tl,is week , be put 
in poss es sion of ten tho usand do ll ars, 
D1tclling.-D1·. Archer of Te as, has been sent 
to prison for chall engi ng Genera l H ouston , the 
anti-du e lli ng law of the young r epub lic being 
very severe; and a Mr. Wilson bRs been expelled 
from the Se nate, for using profane l a ng u age in 
his plac~, and resisting th e officers of the House. 
Tex -as is making a st rid e beyond 11s . 
The Commissio n ers for building the State Lu-
natic Asy lnm, near Utica, N . Y. estimate the 
cost of the establishment at no less th an $4:ij,· 
000,636; almost as much as the cost of our City 
Hall! , 
The Corsair is the ti tle or'a n ew Lit erary week-
ly pap er wltich is soon to appear in th e city of 
New-York, 1111der the joint m.inagement of Mr. 
Willis; the poe t, and ~Ir. T. 0. Porter. 
The United S tates' Branch Mint established in 
the Geo rgia gold region, has received go ld bul -
lion amounting in value to $ 140 ,000, since Feb ~ 
ruary I ast. 
One branch · of the Legislature of Ohio h as 
passed a bill to prohibit the cfrculati on of small 
bills, by a vote 37 to 31. 
The annual report of the - Mercantile Library 
Association states that 1,0 03 new members, and 
2,470 books were added during the year. Whole 
present number of members, 4,527; of books, 
18,323. The income was $8,072 77, the expen-
ditures $117 less than that. _ The sa laries of l i-
b rarian and assistants are $1,864. 
The Cleveland H erald estimates at the falr 
cash value, the p ro ducts of Ohio r eceived at 
C leve land, by way of tbe Ohi o Cana l in 1838, as 
worth $5,004,182 . Of this amount, wheat and 
floul· make $3,669,033. 
The Tex as Telegraph of 26th Nov, states that 
a party of a.bent one hundred · Cammancbes r e-
cently attacked the house of Mr. Andrew Lock-
hart between Gonzales and Victoria, and cap-
t11re~ his eldest dat1ghter, and /our of the chi· 
dren of a Ir. Putnam. They immediatel y re-
treated with th e captives. 
Gov. Bagley delivered an address before tbe 
Temperan ce Society of Tuscaloosa, on the 30th 
Sept. 1n which he stated that, in the course of 
his life he had been employed in some 50 or 60 
capital cases, every one of which, us he then re-
collected, was connected with i n temperance. 
One of the persons engaged in burning the 
hous es acros s the line on the 29th, was reco g-
nized, and it is said the Canadinu government 
has required ofGoverno r Jenison to deliver him 
up for trial in Canada . On tb e 5th ins:· there 
was a larg e meeting at St. Albans, which was 
add r essed by General Scott, of the U .S. Army 
an d others. Thb General sustained the course on th e 1st Decem be r, and was to sail io a few Th e Princjpal willa,ways e a1dectwith a s ffic ent 
number of com pate nl female teachers. · 
of onr gov ernment. We understan<l tha t J11 ge 
Br own replied to the General '~ speecl!. T he 
res oluti ons are spirited, but by no means so war-
like as tlios e adopted rec ently in our ow n nei gh -
borhood .-Jllo ntpelier Watchman. 
Among the prisoners conv1ctod of treason, at 
Kingston, U. C . were Riley,Vhitney,Or reo W. 
Smith, Lawrence Reilly ,and Paschal Carpenter, 
of Vermont. 
Hc:'>'11.YCLA\' 1 Jr. , of Le ington, Ky ., l,as sold 
a short horned Durham co1v forS2,U0O . This is 
the highest price eyer gi\•en for a cow i n the 
Uuitcd S ta l e , 
days fvr the southward . The . · ·. frigate Jn· The charge for tuition in all the English br:mche,,, 
dep ndence, flag \,ip f Commodore ="icholson, board, fuel, lig hUf, wa_shin~ , roo_m and furniture for a 
term $60 00, payal>le mvanably m adv:rnce. 
1 Instruction in Latin, Greek and French, ea~h, addi-
Thc New York Gas Li gLt 'o ., arc abont to I ~ional, per '.ferro, $6 00. .Music on the Piano, iuclud-
. mg use of ms trument, per Term,.$12 00. 
build new works at an expen e of 200 ,0 00, at Instruction will be given in Drawi ng and Painting, 
t he foot of Le1vis street , East iver . Tlie pre- for each of whi ch there will be a separate charge. 
was also at. Ri o J aneiro . 
sent works in Canal Street are lo be r emoved . Tuiti on of_ day _ scholars ~9 00 per Term. 
Vocal music will be attended to free of charge. 
In tbe irginia House of Del egates ~Ir. Ste- Board can be had in private families, at from ;:;;l 50 to $2 00 per week. phens on presented a rcsolnt·on, that tl ,e Com-
mittee on Dan k be in !lirucled to bring in a bill 
providing fur t!Je incorp oration of a , tat c Bank 
with a apital of 20,000, 00; the Parent Hank 
tu be localed at Ric hmond with uranchc at sucli 
Those who exp ct lo enter the Seminary, are request-
ed to bring with them such text books as they may have, 
and also, to be 71u11clu11l at the commenceme nt of the 
Term. 
The L owell Advertiser states lhat a new man· places as the wants of t ho 
The S emi nary is fu111isheJ n·ith a respectable assort-
ment of hemical, Philosophical rnd Astronomical Ap-
oun try may r e - par tus. 
All the members of the eminnry will attend, on the 
abbath th <' serv ices c-f tl,e Episcopal Church, unless 
in Louis·. Die ap - some other cl,urch be preferred by their parents . 
ufacturing company lias been furmc:d in th at city, 
who contemplate erec tin g five new Uotton :'.\]ills 
and boarding Honses to correspond, the nsuing 
year. T!ie site li os east of th e Boott Corpora -
tion. 
Tho re wburyport Jleralt.l states confidently 
that a paper is about to be started in 1 e w-York, 
on the strongth of a heavy Carolina fund raised 
for the purpose, to advocate S011tlie1·n inte1·ests 
and t he elevation of Jolin C. Calho11n tc, th e Pre-
sidency . 
The seed ofthe sunflower , it i so.id is one of 
the best anJ most nutritious kin d of food that 
can be found for fattening poultry a11<1 pigs. It 
a lso makes a good pudding. 
Slaver Captured. - The Briti sh brig ,vand e re r 
arrived at Nassau, N. P. r ecen tl y, with t11e Por-
tu guese brig Scorpion, having 250 Africans on 
board. 
The ·Mary land Senate was ohlig ed to adjourn 
on Tlrnrsday of last week o, ,er to l'.11:on<lay, i n 
consequence of the indi spositio n of several of 
tl1c members from colds. 
The Troy l\'.Iail states that a certificate w<1s 
filed on Monday, in tlJC couoty clerk 's office, for 
a new monied institution, tu be lo catetl in that 
city with th e title of Howard Trust and Bank-
in g Co . Uapila l $ 100,000, with the privilege of 
in c reasing to $ 1,000,000. The subsc riber s are 
·wm. Howard, of New York; H. P. Hart, Har-
ri son Burkce, and I. B. Hart, of 1'r9y. It vill 
commence business by th e 1st of ue t month. 
The citi;:ens of Riclirnond, a., have gener-
ously made up a surn which en tir ely re-imburses 
the instruclress, Miss Churchill, wl10, o.t the 
tim e sojournin g in the Eagle hotel, lost o.11 her 
clothes and property in the ea lamit ons fire. 
The A ugu sta (Geo.) Chronic le of J anuary 7th 
snys that Ge o. Wm. A . Bull, of Abbepi lle Dis-
trict, has been sLockingly murdered. Th e hor-
rid deed is supposed to hav e been perpe t nted ~y 
hi s own negroes, seven of whom have been lodg-
ed in j ail up on suspicion. 
A le tt er from Commodore Porter. dated th 
11t h inst. , and published in the Washington 
Globe, co ntradict s the rumor s relative to l,i s 
return t o the Navy anJ declares that he never 
had any wish to be res tor ed to bi s fo rmer rank i n 
th e service, and th at h e has invarial I)' 1·eje tcd 
all ove rtur es made to him wit h that object. 
St. James' Church, in the city of Toronto, 
was <lestroycd by I.ire on Sunday mornin g, Janu-
ary 6th . The fir e was communicated by ac ci-
d e n t. Th e b uilding is valu ed at some $40,000 . 
It had on e of the best organs in tLe Cana<las . 
Tl,e venerab l e Judge Payn e, of Vermont, ex-
senator of the Uni te d S tat es , has pt1bh she d an 
ap pe al to hi s feHow citizen s in behalf of colo-
nization, in which he pr oposes th eir rai s ing $6,-
000-only two cents a head ns be makes it-ancJ 
be promises in that case to add a th ousand dol-
lars him se l f to the su rn. 
In th e Massac uu setls Le gislature, en Sa lm·-
day, a petition of Harri so n G ray Otis an<l oth-
ers, for tlie rep ea l of the lic e nse law, was r efe r-
red to a committee of one from each cgunty. 
The total proceeds of the School Lands sol<l 
in Ohio, amonnt to 960,335 dollars, The lands 
yet unsold a re valued at 1,155,467, and a r e an-
nually onhancing. 
Tbe St. Louis Gazette contains a li st of nine-
teen steam boats, sunk a11d lost in th e ,v es l eru 
waters, by running against snags and otl,er ob-
stacles . Th e value of these boats is estimated 
at 250,000 do llar s; and the cargoes lost at 3C0,000 
dollars-making a tot a l lo ss of 550,000~do ll ars , 
The State Wheat B o unty in Maine the last 
years amounts to 77,993 9 dollar s, This pres-
ent year th e bounty on wheat and corn, it is 
thought, will reach 150,0 00 dollars. The ordi-
nary amount of the entire State expenses is 560,-
000 doll a rs. The funded debt, 584,000 dollars . 
The Hon. D a niel Webster has been re-elected 
to represent Massacusetts in the Senate of the 
United States, for the t e rm of six years from the 
4th of Ma rch next. 
At Hutsville, Ala. lat. 34~ tLe mercury fell on 
tlie 24th ult. to withiu seven degrees of zero . 
The present number of stud en ls in the Theo -
logical Seminary at Princeton is 94, viz. resi-
dent graduates 2, F'irst Class 29, Second Class 
34, '.fbird Class, 29. 
At a late meeting of the Boar d of Overseers 
of Harvard University, Jared Sparks, Esq., was 
appointed McLean Professor of History; and 
Rev, Jam es W alker, D. D., of Charlestown, to 
be Alford Professor of Civil Polity and Moral 
and intell ect ual Philosophy. 
Tbe deposites in tbo Savings B;lllks in .'.\Iassa -
cbusetts amount t o four millions, eight hundred 
and sixty -nin e thousand three hundred and sixty-
two dollars. Th e re are 34 of these institutions 
iu the State. 
His Ex. Sir ,John Colborne was foauguro.ted 
on the 17th inst. at Montreal, as Governor Gen-
eral, Vice Admiral, and Captain General of aJl 
her Majesty's Provinces within and adjacent to 
the Continent of North America. 
The I~xploring Exp ed ition was a.t .Rio ,Jauciro 
qnire. 
The l ate Bowi e-kui fo affra\ 
pea.rs lo ha1 e aro11 ed the L eg islat11re of Ken-
tucky to tlic pr opriety and humanity of suppr s-
sing the u e of that b loody instrumeut-an im-
plement of death tltat wo11ld have di graced th e 
ba r barous ages - by penal enactment. ,\ Lill 
fnr this purpo e is now before the Hous e of Re-
presentatives. 
Th e .!11·t of Printing, WO.'- introduced int tl10 
uited t ates two hundr ed years ago thi s very 
month. Thomas, in Lis · History of Printin g. 
makes the following entry: <Jo January, 16 39 , 
printing was first pe rformed (at Uamhridge) in 
tho.t part of Jortl.t America wliic!J exte nds fr om 
the Gu l ph of Mexico , to th e Frozen Ocean . 
Two r ea l es t ate banks l, ave gone jnto opera -
tion in A l abam:i, with a capital of one million 
each. One at Tuscumbia, and the other at 
Courtland. 
A l''ree Dan king Law )ms pass ed both ·b r aocli-
es of th e Gc!orgia L egislatu re, 
New Indian Tr ibe 'in .71Jaine. - Dr . Johnson, in 
his r e port of th e geo logy of th e public lands, 
;tatcs ti.tat, at th e moutl1 o f l'obiquc thc1·e is an 
Indian settl e ment, wlJcr e a large tribe oflndi::i.ns 
r eside , and gain a liveliho od by trapping otter 
and bea ver . These Indians a.re quite di s tinct in 
appearance and manners from tli e Peno b scot 
tribe, and spe ~k a peculiar l anguage . 
Cbi f Justice Park e r of N. II. h as decided 
tli a t a payment of any kind made in the bills of 
any bank after it ha s failed, though th e fact of 
its failure may no t be known at tlie ti me to e ith e r 
of th e partie s , is not vali d in law . The decision 
i s on the g round that the r ece iver of tbc bi lls 
Jid not receive what lie agreed to take, namely, 
money or its l egal r epresentative, whic!h the bills 
failed lo be on the failur e of the bank . 
Qfficial Fer.s.-The Editor of the l bany Jour-
nal estim:..tes tl,e income of the Uniled States' 
Attorney fo"r the E ·aslero Di s trict of New-York 
to Le frorn/,jly to eighty thoasw1d doll ars a year. 
If we ar e nut misinform ed , the fees of othe r offi-
cers of tlie United St at sin the same di st ri ct 
amo 11nt to princely rev enl 1es, far exceeding iu 
annual amount the sala ry allowed ln lhe CLief 
Magisgrate of the United S tates. 
JJicla11choly Dealh.-Hichard Carletq n, of Oki 
Cambridge, was fo11nd fi·oze u to doath yeste rd ay 
mornin g, n a r the pine woods on the cross road 
fr om Uambridgeport to East Cambri dge . He 
had hecn at work d 11riog Sat urday at M r. Rogers' 
type foundry, which h e left about six o'clock in 
th e evening. He was afterwards see n in th e 
city at several different places, and it is presum-
ed be c ros ed t he bridge Ja to at ni gbt, anJ J11ring 
the l1igh and cold wind whieh , pr evai led, he be-
came cbilled anJ sc nse lc& . losl his way, and fell 
down and died whore hi s body was found.-Bos-
lon T,·anscript. 
By ord r of tli e Senate of l11e Hoyal U niYer-
sity of ps a l, in Sweden, tlie two lar ge chests 
1vl11ch King Gustavus III. presented to the U ni -
versity on th e 1st January, 178!), scaled 11p1 und 
with his desire th at they should not be open-
ed till ha lf a century 1,ad elaps ed, have been 
brought up from th e vaults, and place,] in one of 
the galleries of the establishmeut, to be opened 
on the 1st of January next, in the pr ese nce of 
the Prince Royal, who has promised to atleutl . 
These mysterious chests arc of diffor.:!nt sizes , 
but both are strong ly bound with bands of iron . 
The largest is so heavy that it required four hors-
es to cl raw it . 
Fema le Ed11cation in the East .-It appears th a t 
the School o'f Miss Halliday, an English lady, es -
tablisl,ed at Cairo, under tbe patronage of a so-
ciety in England, has been taken under tbc pat-
ro nage of the Viceroy, and that he has resolved 
to avail him se lf of her services to introduce a sys-
tem of education among the daughte r s and niec es 
of bis own family . This is beginning the work 
of education in tl,e right way, and if th e scheme 
is perseve r ed in by the Viceroy, and prosecuted 
with the energy with whicl1 he aceompli be s some 
of his schemes, it may tie productive of the most 
beneficia l effect. T hat it w ill he persevered in, 
however, is by no means certain.-J.ld v . 
ASSO CIATIO · 
1t:r By Divin e permissiou, th ere will be an Associa.-
lton i11 St. Paul's Church, Mount Vernon, on the 22d, 
23d and 24th ·inst. Services will commence on Thu rs-
day evening of the 21st. The Episcopal clergy gene-
rally are invited to attend. 
GRANVILLE FEi\JALE SEMIN RY. 
T HE Winter Term will close on the 6th of F ebruary nex t. The Summer Term will commence on th e 
first Thursday of t!Iarch, and continue 2'.l weeks. 
Th e course of instru ction embraces all the b1auches, 
both solid and ornamental, usually taught in similar in-
stitutions, and those who complete the course, will re-
ceiye a certificate of scholarship or a diploma. Great 
pains will be taken thal th e cultiv:ilion of the manne,s, 
mind and h eart of the young ladies, while in the Semi-
nary, lie such as will enable them to discharge the vari" 
ous duti es of life, with ease, happin ess and usefulness . 
Those in_ the boarding h~use, o~t of tbe regular school 
hours, will be under the immediate care and supervision 
of Rev. Mr. an~ Mrs. S~nford, who are the pnrenlal 
head of the family . o rndulgences will be given or 
company allowed the members of the family, but such 
as a discreet parent would approve. 
All the yo~ng _ladi~s of-the family, so far as their par-
ents may desire 1t, will be under the special care and di-
rection _ of Mrs . Sanford, as rega rds th eir apparel and 
expend 1ture11. 
Applica tion for further information or for admi sion, 
may be made to Mr. l\fonsfield French, Principal of 
Granville Fumale Seminary, Ohio. 
January 21, l 39. 
SPLE DID E~GLI H A ' D A aERICA 
ALS FOH 1 39. 
J WUETHA:\l has recei Yed and offers for sale, at , o No. J H hesnut street, the following splcntlid 
Am1uals for I 39; togeth er ith n large : a sortment of 
Bibles, Prayer books, Albums, and Books in handsome 
uinding suitable, for Pres ents, all of ,vhich will be sold 
at the lowest pnces . 
Findcn's Tnbl e11•1x of the Affection s ; a series of 
twelve picturest1ue illustrations, edited by 111iss Mitford; 
4lu. splendidly bound in Turk ey morocco. 
The Book of Ruyalty; Characteristics of B:·i1ish pal-
aces, drawings by \V. Perring and J. Brown: richly col-
ored plat es, imperial 4to. hound in crimson morocco. 
Bea~y's Cos tum e; a series of Female Figures in tl e 
dresses of all times and nations, cont aining 12 engrav -
ingR liy the first arlis,s, with descriptions, <'i•c. 4to. rich-
ly bound in silk. 
Fisher's Draw ing Room Scrap-u ook, with 36 engrav-
ings, with poetical illustrations by L. E. L. 4to. emboss-
ed binding. 
Buds and Blossoms, a series of highly finished engrav-
ings, imperial 4to . rich ly bound in si lk. 
!Ieath' s Picture sc1uc Annulll; a description of Ver-
sailles, by Leigh Ritchi e, Esq . with 30 engravings, Svo. 
bound in Silk. 
J enning·s Land scape Annual; or Touri st in Portugal, 
by W. H. H arrison, with 18 engraving,, .12mo. bound in 
Turdey morocco . 
Th e (London) Keepsake; edited by Fr ederick Man sel 
Reynold s, with 12 highly finishsd engravings, 8vo. rich-
ly bound in silk. 
Th e Oriental An nual, or Sci ence in Jnciiu, by Thomas 
Bacon, F. S. A .1 with 1 engravings, !!?mo. Turkey mo-
rocco. 
Fri endship's Offering and th cWin ter' e ·wreath; with 
engmvings, J 8mo. Turkey morocco. 
The Forge t-M e-No t, a Christmas and Ne1\" Year·s 
Pre sent , with 11 engravings, Turkey morocco. 
Th e Juv enile Scrap-book; edite d l,y Agu es tr ickland 
und .Bernard llarton, with 16 en~av ings, 12mo. emboss-
ed silk. 
Th e Christian Ke epsake and Mis ijionary Annuc1.l; ed-
ited by R ev. J. A. Clark, with lO engravings, 12mo. 
Turk ey morocco. • 
The Token and A lluntic Souvenir, with 9 engravi11gs, 
.l 8mo. embossed clot h. 
'I'he Gifl.; edited by Miss Leslie, with 9 engravir :gs, 
embossed mo1occo. 
Th e R eligious Souvenir, edi ted by Mrs . Sigourney, 
with 8 engraving s, embossed morocco. 
Th e Violet; etlited by Mis~ L eslie, with ?"'engravings, 
embossed morocco. 
. The J ewell uud Tok en of Friendship, with 7 engrav-
in~s' 
. I'h e Youth' s Keepsa ke, with numer ous wood cngrnv-
mgs . 
Peter Parl ey's Christmas Talcs for 1839. 
On do do Gift do do, 
Th e Gem, <lo do. 
The American Almanac. <lo do. 
:=~=============~~~~ 
LETTERS R..:crnVED since Junuary 23d. 
Bishop Otey: Bishop McCoskry: Rev. S. R. John-
son: Rev. H. }-looker: Rev. Dr. Muller [R em. Pap er 
sent lo _new subscriber . Sermon of Bishop Mc'Ilvaine 
will be sent in a few day s.] J. T. K ey [R en,itt ance -n c-
knowlcdged below. Consecration Sermon will be for-
,yorded.] Rev. Tbomlis Burrow, $3.J J. S. Matson, for 
Nelson Bristol [Rem.] TI. V. Dron son [Rem.] L. D. 
Griswold [Re quest attended to.] Dr. Benjamin Maira 
[satisfactory.] Rev. E. Burr [Rem.] Woodson Wreu; 
G.eorge Beatty [Pro spectu s returned with new subscri-
bers.] John B. Ba.yle s [R em.] R ev. J. Swan; J. Skin-
ner ; Rev. A. H elfen ste in, Scnr. T. B. Fa irc hild [ Re-
eived $ 10 for Prof. Wing.] Wm. And~ews: E. W. 
Bridges [sent account of Dr. J. Minston: M . . f<'rench. 
, S. Dronson [Rem. Paper sent to new subscribcrs.j 
Rev. W. F. Hals ey [Remittance .] J.C. Ayres [Rem. 
Th e work enquired for is not at pr esent to be pr ocured at 
Gambier.] A.Root, [th e amount remitted pays from vo1• 
7. I. to vol. 9. 1., leavi ng a. balance of $2 50 for the cur-
ren t volume.] Ruth Andr ews [Rem.] Cyrus B. Hills, 
[Rem. for Mrs. P. Deming.1 J.B. H ar d, [Rem.] Prof. 
Wing [Rem. for Rev. J. Sivan: R~v. J. L. Bryan, nod 
If. Skinner, Jr. Jos eph Bass et [R emill ances. Respect-
fully desired to continu e his ag ency.] E. i\1e.rshon [en -
t irely sat isfactory.] Rev . C. B. Stou t, 2 [greatly oblig-
ed. Will atlend to reques ts.] C. and W . H. Mogarge. 
MoNEYs RE C-Bn ' ED from Jan . 23d to Feb. 6. 
Mrs. MatildaE. Crouse, per R ev. ,v. F. JlalEey, 
i\Irs. Nnncy Kinn ear, " 
Dr. Dyer, per Rev. H. Dyer, 
"\,VaJter Thrall,per Rev. S. A. Bronson, 
Dr. William S. Ri cha rds, " 
Freeman Haskel, 
Rev. A. K. Wright, 
R. W. Cowles, 
Rev. A. Helfenstein, Seu. 
H. T. Woodward, per Rev. T. B. Fairchild, 
Timothy Clark, 
Franklin \Veils, 
William Turn er, 
T. M. Rogers, 
John B. Bay less, 
TbomasM. Frazer, per R ev. D. Mull er, 
Dr. John G. \Vood, per Rev. E. Burr, 
Vi'ashingt.on Kinney, 
W. Yate s, 
Rev. A. Bronson , per H. V. BronEon, 
Herman Bronson, 
Nelson Bristol, per J. S. Matson, 
H. S. Key, 
l'latl Benedic t, per E. Bolt, 
Thom as Barrow, 
William Hed ges, per L. Reding , 
J oh~ C. Ayres, 
Abner Root, 
Cyrus B. Hills, 
Ruth Andrews, 
Jonathan B. Hard, 
Rev. J. Swan, per Rev . M. T. C. Wing, 
R ev. J. L. Bryan, 
H ezekiah Skinner, J un. 
Mrs . Mer win, per Jos eph .Bussell, 
Mr. H.F. Kirtland ", " 
Abiran) Squir es, ' 
Miss Olive Landon , 
Mrs. Julia Filch, 
Joseph Bassett , 
E , M. Phelps , 
William Curtis , 



































WHAT IS THAT, MOTHER 1 
\ 'hal is that, Mother?-
The La rk, my hilc!,-
'fhe morn ha~ but jusl looked ou t and smi led, 
\ hen h.- starts from his humble. grassy neet, 
Ami is up and away with the dew 011 his brea,t. 
Ami a hy mn in his heart t o yon pu re, bright sphere, 
'l't1 warble it out in his l.\foker's ear: 
£, , er, my child, be thy morn'e fir l bye 
'fuiicd, lik the L uk's lo thy Mak er's priuMe. 
\V hat is that, .1oth ~r1 
Th e Do,.~, JU ac,111-
And tl19 t low, sll"eet voice, like a wido w"11 moa n, 
l e f101ving o~t from her gentle breaet, 
Constant urn! pure by tha t lonely 11es l 1 
A• the wave is pou red froru some rrya tnl urn , 
For her di taut dear one'e quick re turn : 
E\'cr, my son, l,e thou like th e Dove,-
1 n fricndmhip as foithf'ul, nv cunsttm t i,o love. 
\Vhnt is th11t, .. fo ther7 
The Eugle, my boy, 
Proud ly ca ree ri ng in hi1 cuurse of joy, 
Firm in biA own monn l11in vigor rclyililg, 
ilr cnsti ng the dnrk storm , the r <l bolt defy ing; 
His wing on th e wind, and hia eye on t he sun, 
Ho ewer 8 no t o. hnir, bul bcnrs onl\ •arJ, right""· 
Doy, m.iy the .tRgle's flight cv4'r be thine, 
Onward :,.nd upwnrd, tr ue to th e line. 
W hal is t hat, l\Iotl{er7 
T ho s,"an, my lon ,-
r-u is Hoa ting down from his nn ti ve i;rron, 
N o loved one now, 110 11estling nig h: 
Il e is floatin g duwn liy hi111sclf to die; 
D ~alh dnrkcns hid eye, und u11plum es hi• win&•, 
Y t!l th e ewcctes l eong is the IMl he sing11: 
Liv e so, my lov e, that wh en dea th shall come, 
Swnn -like and ewcet, it mny wnft thee home. 
[B1sHOP DoA.n. 
.l\11S CE LLAN 0 US. 
From the Southen1 Churchman. 
THE ' · ::.T ERN HOME. 
'Every th ing goes wrong,' excl a imed Walter Fleming, 
Rl! he enter ed at twilight his rich ly furni shed dinin g 1·oom. 
Impati ently laying M,ide his hat and cloak he thr ew him-
1Sclf into a roc king chair an<l repeate<l-"Ev ry thing 
goes wrong, _ wife, every thing-w_~ have bee1: rroing be-
hi nd liaud for 11Hrnths, an d the failur e of Smith and ,o, 
of which we liav e heftrtl to-clay, h,1s g iven the finishing 
trnk c to onr embanas sments ." 
." l fcar cc1 that you were Hnclillg tro ubl e in your world -
ly nffhirs, as you were not with ns flt dinner, but we ar e 
glad to see you now. Com draw your chair to~ th e tea-
tul.,l ,, ancl forg t for n while your per plex ing car es." 
"Fo rrret th em, wife!" I ca nnot! Night and (by I 
nm di tre s. ed and a11xious-cv ry thin g goes wrong, I 
snyl" 
"lt is only to tho se who 'love God,' t hat the promi se is 
mnde that all tliinp;s shall go right, my cleares t Im band. 
For such, althou g h th e clomls may for a while be d ark 
nnd the pro spl.!ct misty, th ere is nlways light in th e dis-
tance." 
"l can b .ar implied reproof from you, wife," rep lied 
Ml'. Flemi ng, as H: a{foclionatt:ly took the hanc1 of th e 
ge nt le speak er, "you are 1iot one of those who say and 
do not; yo n an:: n living, speftkiug commenta ry on th e 
reli gio n you profe ss: I wish there were more like you." 
Ali e Fieming wa.' ind e cl n patte rn of goo d wo rk s.-
She wu ~ one of tho se ex dlent beings 
"Th at seem to dwell 
A bovc thi8 cnrlh-eo rich a ap~II 
Floats ru und th eir 8lcps, wherc"er Liley 1n 0 Tr , 
Fwm hopes f'ullillct! and mutu al love ."' 
Slie was heartily devoted to the r ~ligion slie pr ofessed; 
h er fait h in J esus C hri st was a livmg ·princip le, and lier 
life was a mir ror of th e cloctri11es of th e <Y >sped, reflectino-
Hll th ose virtu es nnd <>Tace.<; that should be'lo1w to n wo~ 
man professi ng god liness. 0 
Hel' hu sband wn,; n11 upr ight, int elligent, ge nerous man 
- th e best of husbimd s and th e best ot fot hers- rt>ady to 
lavi sh upon his wife and chi ldr en al l th a t he cou ld cam 
qy th e most diligent appli calio11 to a lu cri ttive bu ~in ess; 
be was an exce llent citizen 1md a faithful frien d -b ut here 
his ~oodness en ded-this world bounded his hopes, an d 
his faith extc nd eLl uot beyond the Darrow limit s of th e 
graYe. It was the daily prnyer of hi s wife that he m ig ht 
be bro11gh t into th e fold of the Red ee mer; in silenc e and 
secre cy, she besong bt the Lord to turn him and so ho ulcl 
lie be turn ed. Tlie. I no wledge that lie was out of th e 
ark of safety was the only drawb ack to hei· ha ppin ess-
to S('e him in it, was th e one thing needf ul to her ea rthly 
peace. 
Sh e was herself consis tent and ste adfa st in the per-
form ance of a ll lier religious du ties; but llear as were the 
soiritnal int erests of her hu sband to her heart, <;he n ever 
i~trud cd the subject of religion upon him, 01· introduced 
it at nn sensonable times. ff at any mome nt she perc eiY-
nl that his fee lings were made tender by some affiictive or 
prospero us occunence, she endeavored to spea k that word 
in season whid1 th e wise man has pronou nced so good, 
atid so111eti111c · as she sat with lier open Bib le at the hush-
€d cvcninrr hour, she would re:,d some cheer ing promis e, 
or sweet c~nsoling paragraph of tlint hie. sed volum e, ancl 
s?eak of tbc strength nn_d co1_n:ort it nf orde J to th e wea k 
in pm·pose or wounded m spmt. 
Tile ·'u 11believing Im band" cou ld not fail to respect a 
faith that produced s11ch fruits. Il e saw it exhibited in 
th e sweet com po ·u1·\:: of his wife',, foeling'>, the evenn ess of 
her temp er, th e charitabl eness ol" her hear~ and more 
1han nil i11 th e cheerf ul and u11repining spi rit with which 
he met di.tiappoi11tm2nt i nd loss. Ile could not bnt fi el 
hat there was f1. reality i11 snch o. re ligion, and sometimes 
. a<; up on th e e ·c.:ning to which we have nlludecl, he would 
seem forc(>d to acknowle dge it. · 
Mr. FI.:m i11g left his home on the morning of th e day 
r1.ftct· that on which our little narr,1tivc commenced, with 
a shade 11,rnw an l a heavy libatt 1 lice watch ed him 
from the wimlow with n feeling of pity , which wa , follow-
cl b~, a fvr ven t aspiration that the 'int egr ity of th e up-
right' miirht ~nicle hi,n in all bi · iinerco urrn with a tempt-
irw arnl l'P"-~rdlcs· \\·orld . 
c V el!ks p:issell on -the look of anx iety d t!"'(1ened on 
the connten ,inre of :\Ir. Flemin g, wliiL that of Alic e re -
tain ed it-; pla ced c.ilmness, or p:!rlrnp,, l\'as more ready 
th an m11al lo break into n smile. One evenino- after a 
p :iinfu\ silc:icc, he said with much f•d iug-
'·l t i; of no ns c: to struggle a11y longe r-I hav e looked 
a t our affair ,-; i11 eve ry p oint of view, and I see no way in 
which I can t·est1m'1 l)llsin·~ss-I think we must deeicle 
up :in rom" \V ,~t; clo you t-hink , Alir,e, thnt yo u ·.111 
EH.VER AND JO RN AL. 
con . nt to follow th e broken fort une of your hus- we say of one, who while toiling in the furnace of p oli ti- 1 to be burden ome, but all of them are able to do their 
baud?" cal conte ntion yet bad no hlll"t, neithe r was a hair of bi I bes~-and if they so work an d so mana~e, that they 11re 
"Do you doubt it, ,v alter? I have told YOl_l repeatecl - head singed, neithe r were his crarments change d nor the as httle b?rclensome as they can be, their names may be 
l I I l l h b 1 d d t n),.•11 of the fi1·c had pa sed upon him? Now, wh ateve r I record d m th e b_ ook f heaYen among the mo t ben_ el'o-v, t 1at stooc. reac y to cro w ere,·er vou e 1eve u Y ,,.. I l l d I h 
;r even int rest pointed." 0 • . great and crl01·iou,; things may be said of nch a man, may lent <?f the pee1es . ove t 1e poor, an ave thJS ve-
'I know you hav e saitl it Alice, and you have fairly nearly to the letter, be said of \ Villiam "' ilberforce . It l') thmg to record of t hem; an d I have. no don_bt that 
"counted the co t'' of an exile from home and all its sweet is true, that '\Vilberforc e himself , as no statesman. But t~ere arc some now present w?o have witnes d It along 
nssociations, but you know not yet, ba t it is to pay it, he Jived perpetually in the mid t of state men . He mo ,·- with me. H av~ you _never offered _an of them _a sum, 
and I fear when the time really approach . , even ,·om· ed and had his being in the reg ion where are forged the I out _of the public chn_r~ty, and received part of _1t back 
re olute spirit will fai l, and you will look bac k with regret thunder and the lightning which hal e, a11c.l \ hi ch terrify , agnm! <(Our neces sittes force us to tafke, oi~e~mg: but 
l d I d l · " the pince beneath Anll there was h fot· th e m t part we hall not take to the whole extent o ,.:ou1 ow r. \\ e to t 1e goo an you are ea.vmg. 1 • ' l ·11 k t, 11 · 
I I 11 d btJ , k b , ,n 1 b I to be se•n in the calm and almost _inless peace which de- reque st t mt yo u w1 ·ee p a par am cnve us to make 
" rn ou e ' ,oo ac,t, ,v a ter, ut tTu t not f . f I 1· . G cl I 111 ti d "ti th, . tna·111cler" Who I '"sk aCYa·1n h . 
,· . .· rr ·.· , , I l , lnotesamembero thec1ty o t1e IYmg o. t won<. a en w1 1 c 1e . · , · ...... "' , as l\"-
"1th amu_rmmm o spu_it-l shal1 learn muchrb,it O\C, b 111· (J' , I 1 w~ born to th e enmet hesum thnt1 ssoretu rn edtom e? Wh oisit 1h 
but there is bu tone obJect tlv1t deser ves the name of sa- have een no c,ma t uno to sa5 t iat ie as d } h cl h k <l . at 
ifi I 1 l cl f '1· · 1· h <l · ·1 I sphe re in which such "fantastic tricks are playecl before has fed the poor an cot e t e n a e out of 1t? To fi l l k j · f hicrh heave n" by th m who se m to "hnve the work as w 1ose accoun t nm to pu own 11s um, more onor,t-er, ce. eave n an o re 1g1ous w t an pr1v1 e(J'es 
1
. ' · l l I t d tl · h 
~~? ~le '1" ie~ t 1ely are t~n i?own, obr \\~ iallt is , wor ~'1 cl 1s- thoir confectio nary;" by them who look upon .it as th ir bl e to him who ha s g iven it than th e go ld_en. donation to 
1 c0 ,nt ec . uut tru st 111 time to e 111 y 1 eco nc1 e( to 1 • • • • 1 ]cl b e 11 011 th e for h ead of many a ub scriptwn 1 even this dep rivati on for God is e1;ery where and can rightful mhentanc e to 10 e . . . ' fi . ] paper .-
. 1 r o-J f 1 . . . ' l l i f l . . -th e eyes, th e ears, th ton gues, and hearts of mnn 0, it is easy for u ' who sit at o.ur _warm re I( es, and our 
g i_nnt t~s ~ le 1b lt_ 0 _11s _comitena~IC~ nm t ie. JO~ 0 ~JS At duty, more th an th ey can fra • c employment: plentiful table, to throw a gift mto the treasnrv, and 
pr e. e~ce 111 th e w'.lcle'._nes~ m~~ ~h~my pl ~c~ .i ~ell a y 10 and further, th at he was br ecl to a famili a rit y with the live a soft ly an cl luxuriou ly ns ever~ but when n man of 
the p1 ~nd cath , cl1 a: "i~h it c1 °'' els of, ,~' l11ppe1 , l s, tr ' the fruits of which are pl easant to th e ye, and PO\'erty submi ts to voluntary hztr~l hip ' ancl fettrij to be 
I n.';1 ' cacly \~ ,ilt~,, :ie you, cq_ually s?? . o- , which e m much to bed sire d to mak e one wis ; nnd yet burd ensome-he may have a receiving hand, but he ha 
fi re s, 1i hm_e bion ~)t 31Y mio<ldto ;t by a ti ~n, effbrt, that neither wealt h nor literature could speak to him as a g iYing h P,art; and the eye of the great Discerner 111ay 
or,, see t lat it ,nu st e one, an tie soon et l le et- th y sp al to O many ot hers, with th e voice of th e tempt- th ere see the sacred prin ciple of charity in it purest 
ter. ., ,. • , . • • er, proclaiming-ye shall be as gods! I t would have and most heav enly exercise.-Clwlmers' 1Vorks, vol. i. 
Not many llays after, Alice F lernin ir was s en with a 
ch erfu l cou nt enance and willin g step, a l'ranging her 
sple ndid and tastefu l furniture, and putting thin s in or -
der for a pub] ic al . All was oon dispo eel of; ancl a 
house so recently a scene of legancc nnc.l c~>~1for~ was 
drenry nncl desolate. All but the chamb r of its mistress 
-there, witli tl1e fow artic l s he bad r served for herse lf 
h r children by h et· side, and the Bible on her strmc.l, sun -
shine ttnd pence pr vailed. Alice was happ y, although 
she wa,s about leav in rr her horn , tinn ily aml long t ried 
friends, for an unku iw n re1rion an d the uncertain goo d 
will of strangers, She Wil~happ y beca use she was doing 
her duty. 
'• Such ia the bliss of soule seren e, 
\Vh en th ey hav e sworn with steadfas t 111ien, 
Counting the cost, jn all to espy 
Their God-in all th emse lves deny. 
110 1 could \Ve l ea rn lhat sncrificc 
What lights would all around us rise; 
How woultl our heart s with wisdom t~lk 
Along life' e dull es t, drear iest walk ." 
In u few weeks the family were on their way westward . 
Like the patriarch, they went forwa rd, not kno wing 
wh ither. 0, had Walter F leming po s cssecl the pat ri-
arch's faith, an d cho en the patriarch's God as i g uide, 
how confid en tly and firmly would he have walked in th e 
"foot steps of th e flock." A it ,vas, h e was doubtful and 
an xio us, a nd it r eq uir ed constant exe rtion on the part of 
Alice to rai se hi · dl'Ooping sp iri ts and ch eer him on hi s 
way . 
Ten days found the pil~rims nearly ten hundred mil es 
from the !Jome ot th eir childho od and the scenes of com -
fort that huc1 en circl ed their weddeLl life. Mr . Fleming 
had snved from the wreck of hi s fortune em,ugh to pro-
cure for his family a smn l_l • l~)(l~e in the wilderne ss, and 
here th ey soon col'lec ted th e11· llttle al l. 
A lice had been n commun ieantin th e Episco pal Church 
since th e nge of ·fifteen, and within its h allowed pr ec inct s 
she h;1c.l dedicat id her childr en to heT Sav i~u r in holy bap-
tism. Walter and E llen had learn ed to love the Church 
of their mothe r' s love, and to lisp its hymns and pra ye rs, 
althou gh the one was but seven an.I the oth er four years 
of age. 
• • 
It was Sunday m orning-the fir st Sabbath of the 
st ranger s in n. stra nge lm1d. The sun arose in unusual 
brillianc y, nncl its rich ligh t fell gor geo usly on the dark 
woods of Indiana th at bound ed the opposite shore of the 
Ohio, on who se banks our pilg rims were located. The 
scene wns solemn and grand-the waves of tlie noble riv-
er roll ed by in ge ntl e dignit y, and ns they washed th e 
shore, alone brok e the profound st illn ess that reign ~cl 
around. 
Alice had uri sefl with the dawn of day, nncl stoo d at 
t heir cottage door looki ng abroad on the beauty of th e 
scene-its nat ural eloquence spoke to h er heart, and she 
felt that p er hap s in thi s land of silence and solitude she 
mig ht be brou g ht nearer her God than she had ever yet 
been. "But my childr en-my preci ous littl e ones," ~he 
excla imed, "how sha ll I teac h you to yield your yo ung 
aff ctions to your God, in a region where no temple ri ses 
to hi s natlle, and hi s worship is unknown? " !J'hen aro se 
the soothing reflection that the prnmise was to "t hem and 
their children," and sh e resolved to clo h er par t in foith-
fuln ·sa nd to leave the result to him, wbo alone could 
sanctify and bless h er effor ts. 
When Alice returned to th e ho.use, she found her lit-
tle> son ,v alter , up and dressed with great care and neat -
ness, h aving tak en him self from his trunk, hi s bright Sun-
duv sui t, which had no t been removed since his mother' s 
hai,d pack ed it before leaving home. 'Wh en seated at 
thei1· simp le breakfast he said, "Mother, whe re are we 
go ing to chnrch to-day"? I looked from th e top of th e 
highes t hill yesterday, as far as my eye could reach, and 
I colllc.1 not see a sing le steeple, am1 scarce ly a hou se of 
any kind-I am afra id we shnll have a g reat way to go 
to church." 
'-Th ere is no chur cl1, my dear Walter, near enough 
for us to attend, antl we must worship Go d to-clay in our 
own hou se-he will listen to our prayers and acc ept our 
services if offered in sincerity and trnth." 
" 1Vot go to chu rch!" excln imed littl e Elleu-"w h y mo-
ther, we never stai d nt hom e; what sha ll we do all da y?" 
As soo n ns th e d ut ies of th e morning were over, Al ice 
took her children a ·ide, an d with th eir Bibl es and Prayer 
books went with them through the beautifu l service of 
ou r Churc h. Their weet childish voice s made each re-
pom:e in its propl'r place, and arose in simple melody 
as they join ed th eir moth e r in singing the wee t hymn s. • 
( To be Continued.) 
From o. review of th e Life of ',\'illia.m W ilberforce in the Briligh Critic. 
THE Il\:II'OH.TANCE O F R ELIGION TO l' ERSON8 E G A GE D lN 
I' SL :C PO .. ITI CAL LI FE . 
What wor ds can do ju tice to hi m who should, not on-
ly by his owu p er.,,onal walk and com•ersation show ho w 
very pos5ible it i · to be a faithfu l and en rgetic publi c 
man, witho ut ceas ing- to be a lowly ancl watchfu l ~oldier 
of the Crosii, bu t wl~o shonlcl likewi se make nc:arly the 
whole of a long life one continuou s prote st against the 
folly and th e madn ess of doubting th at possibility? ·wbat 
shall we say of one, who for a long cou r.,e of years, re-
gar dless of c nt em p t and obloquy, per sisted in the di s-
cha rge of hi . bapti,mal vow; and de lared ih tlie world 
of statesmen, aud of 11obl , ai1d of adventurer.- ir, th 
been no sma ll thing to say tl1us much of any man. But 
nob le as this pra ise might be, it would do but scant y jus-
tice to the name of , vi lberforce . His most eminent and 
palmary commendation i , that even whi le walking in the 
Jabyrinth of statecraft, he n ,·er lo. t the clue which 
gui deth to n b ett er conn try; th at he mnde the walls of the 
legis lature to ring with his faithfu l an d courag eous ttsti -
mony to the truth; that th e fol e wisdom of th e hu stin gs 
or the court cou ld nev er rase out from his hea rt th e a-w-
fol say incr, " ' Vho soeve r shall deny Me before men, him 
hall th: Son of man also deny before th e angels of 
God!" 
The man of whom thus much can be affir1ned, ha s 
won an immortalit) whi ch h eroes, ancl politi cians, and p a-
triots may well envy. If nothing more coul<l be said of 
him, this would alone mak e goo d hi s title to a sepulc hre 
ir1 the midst of our most h ono red and illu strio us dead.-
He has cease d from hi s labors , and his works will doubt-
less follow him. Th e la test posterity shall ble ss his name 
on earth; anrl theiiouls which his examp le and hi s wr itings 
have helped to save, shall bear witn ess for him before all 
th e company of heave n. He shall tJ:1,e.r  surely finLl that 
he has a na me bett er even than th nt of sous and daugh-
ters ; that h e has a long succes sion of ~piri tua l inheritors, 
writtcu on the roll of th at bri g ht genealogy, which tl1e 
seraphim shall look upon with deli ght am! joy. In th e 
mean time, it is not wond erful that all who honor ed and 
loved him while he was yet in th e flesh, shQtdd be imp a-
tient for a faithft1-l record of his trial s Rnc.l his victori es.-
And such a recor d th e hand of filial affection h as now 
prepared for us. 
'LEAD us NOT rN·i:o ·r£MPTATION.' 
Ve must not flatt er ourse lves that God will enable us 
to go throu g h life without bei ng expose d to any sort of 
temptation. Fo r this world is a place .. of tria l nnd dis-
cipline . Now without some kin d of tem ptat ion we should 
hav e no trial s, and no opportunity of exerci. inrr severa l 
of th e -Christ ian gra ces. It is on]y in war , and in battl e, 
that th e soldi er -and the Chri st ian , rememb er, is God's 
soldier-can learn his duty thorou g hly . H e may learn 
to bundl e his arms in peace; but the cooln ess, the quick-
ness, th e watchfulnes s, the caution, the steady unb end ing 
courage . which distin gu ish th e vet eran from the recruit, 
are only to be gained on actu al service. So it is only by 
actual ser vice against God' enem ies, it is only by passing 
through temptation s and tri als, that the Christi au can be 
train ed to his work. He needs to be tau ght th e' le son of 
his own weaknes s. He needs to be taught to wa tch and 
gua rd a~ain st the surpri es and strnrngems of th e foe.-
He need s to be perfectecl in faith and patien ce. How is 
all this to be done, if lie is kep t, like a plant und er a 
g lass, from eve ry br eat h and tou ch of temptat ion? N o: 
we shnll assureLlly be led into temptation, whe(her we 
pray against it or not : because th ere i no earthly road to 
hea ven but has it s own pi tfols and its own sna res. If this 
however be so; if all mu t n eeds be tempt ed, what is the 
good, you may ask, of pr aying not to be led into temp ta-
tion"? Th e goo d is g rea t and plain. For thou g h God 
will not kaep us away from temptation, be wil I so order 
th e matte r, if "e pray to him and tru st to him, that the 
tempt ations shall . lose half th eir dang e r. He will pr e-
serv e us from being surpr ised by them; he will propor-
tion th em to our st ren gt h; he will ena ble us to withstand 
them. 'ln vain,' says the wise man , 'is th e net sp read in 
the sight of any bird.'' Th en in vain will the snar es of 
hell be set for us, if God ope ns our eyes to see them, and 
gives u . wisdom to shun th em. It is in thi s manner, if I 
mistake not,that God will answ er our p rayer to him, not 
to lead us into temptation . He will n ot take temptations 
al tog ther out of our way: bu t he ·will show us how . to 
escape th em. He may perhaps, now and theu, even lead 
11s into temptation: but he will no t lea ve us in tl1e midst 
of them. He will be with us to guide us through the 
peril. He will carry us safe through the fire, and through 
the water, without suffer ing the fii'e to sco rch us, or th e 
water to come over our souls.''- Ha re's Sermons. 
The ·wa rren (R. I.) Star contained the other day an 
,,bi tuary notice in which the followi ng sentence occurred: 
•How str ikin g a manifestation of the t ru th of th e D ivine 
declaration that, ••In the mid st of life we are in deat h."' 
Th e writer believed u o doubt that h e was quoting from 
the Bib le. How far he was in error, the following anec -
dote from an English pe riod ical may illu strate . 
Th e late Rob ert Hall was one morninrr visited by a 
clerical frien d, "You hav e found me, said l ie, "employed !n preparing a serm on for next L ord's day." "A very 
import ant wol"k," said the clergyman; "may I ask what 
tex t you have chosen?" "] n the mid st of life, Wf are in 
deat h," aid Mr . H all. "A m ost solem n and in teresting 
p assage, of wh ich I hav e had frequent occasion to make 
use. Pra:v tell me wb ere are th e e word s"?" " l do not 
imm ediate"ly re~llect," said Mr. Hal l. "Ilut from what 
hook arc trey tal en?" "From the Bibl e cert ain ly ."-
"Havc a car e," said th e cle rgyma n miling; "have a care. 
It would sound rather oc.ldl v if Rob er t Hall should rret 
up in a Bapti:,t pulpit on Sunday next, an d ~10uld s~.y, 
!3rethren, in the Lit urgy of the Epi copal hurch, ai~d 
m on of the prayers used at the Burial Service, you will 
find th ' followilJ(r words!" Mr . Hull smi l d, an d ac-
knowledged h e wr.s not a.war of th e ourc c from which 
he had derb ·ecl the solemn admonition . 
seeul~r st rife _f?r mast rie , tha_t the nowledg of Christ, Th01wh in outward deed the poor are re ·eivet s- to 
ancl him crnc1he'.l, w.1s_aftcr nil, t~e on ly k1~owledge really I t l~em may b lo ng all the gen er sity of th e girnr, and al I 
wort l,i th e pur .,mt of nny ri-:;1so11111g man. \\ 'ha · hall hi s hl ssedn .s . Th ey may not be able so to lahor a. l )Ot 
BENEFJ1' OF READING. 
By th e bye, I hn ve a curious an d not unint eresting 1111• 
ecdote to tell you about "Le land's Adva nta ge :md ne-
cessi ty of Revelation ." Mr. T. H . H- -- was the re-
ln!or of it to me, in_the year 1820 . "~he n v~ry young," 
said h e, :'l unhappi'ly had access to a _circula tmg library, 
stored ~v1th German nov els fllld otber rnfidel publications. 
The ?ons equ ~nc e was, that I _be~ame _i~ thor?ugh-p ace<l 
unb eliever , st ill, how ever, contmu wg d1lif;l nt rn business, 
and to th e utmost of my powers, supportino-, by my ex-
erti?ns as a scr ivener, and labori ous lit era 1; drudg e, a 
fanuly of young and helpless orph an brother s ancl sister~ 
of min e. F orced, prematur ely, to br eak off my studie11 
at Christ's Il ospita~,that I might eam a li,·elihoo cl for my-
self and them, I stil l snatched an hour, when I could,for 
classica l reading, and one day I me~ with, and took up Le-
lan d on the Adv antage and Nece s1ty of the Christian reli-
g ion . l\f y object in doing so was any thing but religions. I 
wished in fact, merely to r~a<l th ~ L atin and Greek quota-
tion s sca tt ered over the book. Some passage , however, 
from one of the fathers, st ruck my eye. I read them, 
and su dd en ly asked myself, 'vVhat if Christianity were 
afte r all to prove t rue? Ay, what wou ld th en become of 
me?-1 was thus lead to examine the book, and by tlie 
blessing of God, as I had rend myself into infid elity, o I 
was nabl cl to rear! myself out of it. I then, at inter-
va l ·, stolen from sleep and lab or, went through a long 
course of bibical study.''-Bislwp J ebb. 
LEIGHTON, when a~ked wh eth er he pr eached on the 
times, as was usual in the seventeenth c ntury, mnde thi~ 
reply : "lf all the breth ren ha ve pr ached on the times, 
may not one poor broth er be ·suffered to preach eterni-
ty?" 
PARENTAL TRAINING. 
Few p:ucn ls are ful ly aware of the in,po11ance of begin-
ning ear ly to train up a child i11 1'1e wny he should gn. They 
do not seem to understand th at th e business of unlearning 
bad hab irs is a very tedi ous businesB and often a ve ry ex-
J'l'ensivo one. The ·y often sulfer a presente d d ,.ficienc y, per· 
haps a manifest impropriet y . to pass unnot iced, 10 save 
Lhems e h•es the inconveni ence of a "Cr,!ling spelt,·• 1t1it hout 
rdh-cti11)( th at th ese "cryi ng ~pel\>1'' ,,r opugat e \ hem8elve1 
to an inde{i11ite-almn st an infinit e cxtenl, unless 1bey arc 
fre e ly met and overcome in the out ·et. 
It is :ilways very dan ge rou & to sacrifice tluty to pre,en l 
conveni enc e and e,,se , but in no instanc e is it more so than 
in the government of childr en. Tho chi ld who gains nne 
single advantage ii much more diffic ult to manage af1c1-
wards than bef'or e,-"-b t1ca11se he feel some encour~e111c11 
to manreuvro for another. L e~ the par en t be mild but firir. 
Let the ru les be sim ple allll fow, but let th ei11 be insis ted or . 
\IVitl·.out being thoro ugh hut litt le can . be ga ined-fo r what 
i;ecms to b~ a ituin ed at one time will bu lost ar another, if 
the parent is variabl e in h is exactions of duty an<l ohed1encr. 
Our simple advice to all \vh11 are tri ed in this pnrlicul~r 
would be,"11lways be ron.sisfent and tl1orouglc." 
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